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INTRODUCT! ON 
Thi s is the atomi c age. That statement i s hea rd so 
o f t en that i t soon loses r3uch of 1 ta meaning- . Scientifi -
ca lly it means t.ha t 1·Je have succeeded in brea 1"ing matter 
down i nto such minute parti cles t hfl.t it is 1mi:,o a s1ble to 
r e-divi de t hese parti cles. 
/\.s we look a.t t he modern Church, ,1e Hant to be a.ble 
t.o say t he..t t he e.tomic ae·e i s past. For a long time i n 
t he l e.st century ., no denomine.t1ona.l c roup or sub-group 
cons i dered itRelf absolutely up-to-date unless it could 
point to some i nci dent whi ch ca.used it to spl i t off from 
a l a r e e r 5roup. The l ast t hirty-f'i ve ·Or forty year s ha.ve 
w1 tnessed. a cha nge of policy. Chri stie.ni ty 1 s becoming 
ecumenically rnindod. Merger and union are now the key 
worc1s f or us. 
Among the Lutherans especially, union on t he be.sis 
of doctrine is very definitely maintained. This applies 
to merger between Lut,hera.na of various synodical affili-
ati ons and between Lutherans and those ,1ho may ,vish to 
Join them. One of the doctrines continually under dis-
cussion is t hat of the Lord's Supper. I n the 11f ht of 
the many eoumenice.l movements now under way and the mor-
gers contemplated, many Lutherans are at t.empt1ng to re-
define the Lutheran :pos1t1on · conoern1ng t he Lord's Supper. 
A number of these shorter treatises, as well a s some of 
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the botter-knO\·m wri tines on the oubject ,·Jill b0 found in 
t he bibliogra.phy. Apoloeetic, confesG:lonal, o.nd scriptural 
approaches have been tri ed. In t he following pavos e.n 
attempt ,-ri ll be made to f ollot·J chronolor:1ce.lly tho \mrds 
of institution f2: S recorded by l-'!a.tt:1ew, r-ia rk, LuJi:o., and 
PP..ul and t.o analyze the concept ·s underlyi ne sor.,e of the 
i mport.ant words. This will be f ollo\'ied by a trea tnent of 
J?aul's explanation of the Holy Communion in I Corinthians 
10 with pnrticule.r reference to the 0 real presence. 11 
Lutherans seem to a gree on many of the basic facts 
of t h1 s doctrine, but they express t hemselves very differ-
e ntly on many of t he aetails. As I shall hope to show 
later, rneny wri ter s change their minds and v i ews in the 
process of \'Jri ting . 'l'hi s is a hum~.n ,-:ea.kness ,·:hich no less 
e.reat a man t han c. P. Krauth adrn1ts 1n his monur.iente.l 
,-,ork . He ste.tes f r ankly: 
No man, perhaps, is perfectly self-con sistent. 
The reader m~.y a1scover i11consistenc1es whi ch t.h e 
writer himself ha s not noticed. The mass of man-
1-1nd hold very s1£oerely vie'\l: e ·which really in-
volve a conflict. · 
.t.s a background for an exegetical study of t he words 
of institution, it is necessary to survey rapidly the 
sacramenta l history of t.he Old Testament,. Krauth elves 
a eood six-point summe.ry of the foreshadow1n::s of the 
le. F. Krauth,~ Conservative Refonn~t1on ~ Its 
Theoloe:y: ll Represented 1n 1llil Augsburg Confession, ~ 
i n i:l2. History~ Lite:r::'ature of~ 'Zva.nFel1cal Lutheran 
Church {Ph1laaelph1a: United Lutheran Fublica.tion House, 
c.1913), P• 12:f. 
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Holy Communion:2 
l. Adam nnd :i:ve partool; of the first se.cra!!le nt when 
t hey ate o f certain trees ~n the farden of ~den. It is 
assumed that they a te of t he tree of life until t he time 
of t heir di sobedience. Throufh this e~.tin[ , Goe. gr a -
cio1rnlJ prolonfed thei:r lives. l'lhon our :'irst pa.rents 
a t of t h.e tree of knowledge , Goe ho.d to exclude t hem 
from the ea t.ing of t he tree of life so th t they ,,10uld 
not c?nt1nue to live eternally in their sinful ctnte ~~ 
a1nobedi enoe. ~~ shall arat n be eat1ne of the tree of 
life when \·Je are resurrected in t he next life . 
2. Tae Old Testament recula tlons f orbc.de eating flesh 
\'Ii th t he blood 1.n it, I•rovisions D,l wa.ys h~d to be ma.de 
f or cutcher inr.- , t hat is 11 blee:Jding ," the me~.t animals to 
be eaten by man. '.fuj.s mee.nt that t.n.e blooci ,-:hich is the 
l ife-gi v ing a.nd life-austai ni nE element in the me. ·e-up 
of animal exi stenc0 ,-1.a.a not to b0 consumed by man but to 
be spilled. It ~JRS only the blooa. of the "now covenant 11 
that ·we.a to 'be arunk for t he remission of' s :lns, t he gift 
()f eternal life, and se,lvo.tion •. 
3. The blood of the sacrificial animals in the Old 
Testament at the time of the ratification of the "old 
covenant" \·1as oprir.kled upon the Book of t !1e La,·,, the holy 
vessels, nnd the people. ~ccordinf to en old lef end Adam 
21.11l.Q.., PP• 585-599. 
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WG.a buried at the place of the slmll, Golt otha., so that 
when Christ.• s blooo ran down from the cross 1 t sprinkled 
t he reMair:s of Adam, the head of the race. The sprinkling 
of J esus~ b lood r o.t,i f i eo. t he "new covemrnt. u 
i+ .. i·!a11y o r"' ·the Old '.foota n:ent. se.cri f.lces called for 
an eat:'"i. nF of a ·i.; leiu r~ _part~J o f the e.n imal 1 s :'J.esh by the 
ones qri ng-.inc i:.hem. Jeeuo C:1ri st offe red Hi ms elf for us., 
but t hrouf h the Lord's Bupper He 1.<1a.nt.s us t.o be partakers 
of' JI:i.mself, i:,he per f ect, sacri f ice e:i ven f or us. Tc is 1·1e 
do Hhen we e a t His body e.na dri nl{ His blood of ten in 
remembrance of Him. 
5. c'\nother Ole. 'fe s t.e.ment foreshaaowine of t :ie Lord's 
Supper 1,1e.s t he Pe.eso•1er. The blood of the f a3sover lamb 
v e,s sprin,-: l ed on the dooTpost s outside a s a coverinE for 
sln while t he flesh of t he l~.mb was parte.ken of by a com-
pany of believers inside the house. So a lso Christ's 
boo y a.nd blood P.re partal:en of 'by the communicants lnsice 
·i:,he Church whi ie t h e shed blood of Cnlva.ry is t r e exter-
nal attesta tion of the sacrificed 11:f'e i.·1hich me.:-:es the 
communion possible for all sinners. 
6. 'lhe last foreshadowing to be considered is the man-
na in the wilderness, e eracioua gift of food from God, ~1von 
·with.out any merit on the part of t'1e recipients except the.t 
God had elected them to be the channel of salvt: tion for 
the lost world. The body and. blood of Christ are given to 
ainners graciously without o.ny merit on t.heir part except 
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t.h e love of God l'rhicb we.nts t.hem to be se.ved, every last 
one of t hem. 
Some of these f ore she.d.oi:1inr·2 wi ll enter i nto the 
. 
exer et:lcnl study l!:1.ter been.use t.hey .'.l.re intc,/.r:J.lly bound 
up i ·J .i.. t h t he underate:ndi11c o :Z' t.:10 Lord's Sup::,cr. The ·New 
dov eno.nt. is defini t0J.y est.c.blie!1ed up~m t he b~sia of the 
old one o.s continuation, ful f illment, revi:,lor- , a:id more 
c lor·i 0us eetti ng fort h . 
CHAPTER I 
THE ES'l'ADLI SIIl1FNT Oft' THE TEXT 
B&,s1.c t o t he e xee-esis of a.ny t ext is the est.nb l i sh-
mer1t of t ha t text. The text o f t he woras of ineti t ution 
f ound in the Lutheran liturr i es, pr o.yerbooks, e~d ca t e-
chi srn is ba sed upon a combina t,ion of the texts in st. 
Ma.t.thm·1 26:26-28 0 Bt. Hark 14:22-24, St. Luk e 22:19-20, 
e.na I Cori nth:l.a.ns 11 :23-25 whi ch elimi nat es dup l :1 cat1ons 
ana stri ves to i nclude all of the oiver eent essentials. 
Text ual criticism of t he conserv a tive sort a s well 
a s destr ucti ve cr i t i cal scholarshi p hns a ttempted to re-
store t.he actual ori f inal words spobm by our Lord e.t 
t he t :l r e t hs.t He ins t 1 tuteo His Supper. Reu rne.i nt.ains 
' \ 
t hat t he origi nal ·words were: }.Jfisr&~ 11rvro 'i:. r;;rTtt" T0 
(Tfl;_v.. 1-'~v. 7e"°i; re C<fTTI a,• ro ~i/<-"- \ T t> 
, C \ 1 
£ u1,,v1n11.,'E.v-ot/ v'7Ef' m AAeciv. He clai ms t hat t hi s text 
el1m1na.t.es all tha t ma y ha ve been e.dded by b i b lica l wri-
ters or r eda ct ors to este.bl1sh t he hi stori cal setting . 
I n r e. t i nf the various accounts cited in t he references 
above he SS.fS f urther: 
I really believe the l?a.uline account i s to be the 
ba a1s, e.na t hi s f or t.wo reasons: It i s the oldes t 
111. Reu, Ca.n ·, 'e Still fiQl§. to t he Lut.her an Doctrine 
of the Lora's Suuner? ( Columbus, Ohio: The te.rt burr 
Press, 1941)., p. 48. 
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account,, e.nd i. t is wri tt.en under ctroumsta.noes 
the.t demand a version setting forth t he nl'ture 
;~d purpose of the 1.o;d'a Supper 1~ en o.uthor-
.Lc.ative and a.11-compr.tsin(: me.nner. 
Accept.a.nee of this st.ater!'lcnt would immedir-tely raise 
t he question as to the datlne of t he accounts of t ~e evan-
geli st.s . Fn.u l tells his readers: 11 For 1 he.ve received of 
t he Lord tha t \·;h'.Lch e,lso I delivered unto you" (I Corin-
t.h i8.n s 11 :23). This does not e ive e.ny i ndica tion as to 
h01·1 or \·ihc n the roease.e.e ,-,as received fMm t.he Lora. St. 
:Paul was not present at the first Lord's Hupper. Neither 
we.s St. Luke. St. Matthew, e.s one of t he Twelve, wa.s pre-
oent. .P.lt.houf h some schola rs hold the.t the Lora• s Supper 
wa s institu ted in the upper room of St. r-~ark 's mother's 
Jerusalem home~ we he.v e no ind:l ca t.ion that St. ~-far k was 
p:renent. ~L'hue it i s certain that only one a ccount ,,,as 
written by an eyewi tness. 
The informo.t.ion ,-,h:l ch Fa.ul "received of the lord 11 
mny have been by olrect ~evelntion and supplemented by 
conversation wi t.h · the apo·s.tles or it may have been (:'a.incd 
directly f rom the apostles e.s from the Lord i:I:!. l".l self, since 
surely t,hey were privilegec1 to speak ·w1 th e.ut.hori ty on 
such matters. 
Yet Reu is not completely satisfied w:tth St. Paul's 
text, either, when he writes: 
2Ibid., P• 51. 
Pnl'f"':':'L , .. 'i:;'t;f ' 11 F.llJC11R i '.. .... . i n .. •..; J;-\ . • i... .:. \J. A. 1 . .,_,f 1 - .t.< -L .L.1. .':'\ •• U1. .. 
CONCOFn·! A. S ·;\,:.:!-: ~ .... ~, Y 
C'T 1 or·:~ ... i . ..... !,;. •• ' ' u ,.::,, .Y,.: (--,1 . 
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It is impossible to assume tha t between 30, the 
year of the Lord's death, a nd 35, the yee r of 
l:e.ul' s convoraion, the tre,d1 tion concerninE; t he 
LorcJ 1 s Supper had undereone a.ny e ssential chn.nr e, 
a s e. (1 . the aaa1t1on of TiUTD 'TfYJtelre t,s -n7'v 
;, ' .;it , . , 3 
'lr.p.7 11· « Vd-f""'" ~ wu,· . 
The :c'e.ct tho.t St. Luke hn. s the sentence on reme1!1-
brance i s not va11a for !teu as will be shm·m l a ter. ~lever-
thelese, t here i s no textual evidence to eli minate t his 
sente nce f r om St . Paul's account. Furthermore, ! t a elim-
inc.tion ,·1ould r emove f rom St. I'e.1Jl's preoentat i o:1 one of 
t h e ba s i c concepts undorlyi nf t he Lord's Su pper, nanely 
t h~ t of a memorial ect. 
Oor:nected with t ho ~·1ords of institution is a lso t he 
di sco r ae concerning t he "frult of t he vi ne." J e sl)S said 
( :::.-1:,. 1-:n t t he\·: 26 :29): 0 But I say unto you~ I \·1111 not 
d r i n lt hencef or th of t h io f ruit of t he vine, ur:til t hat day 
'\'/'1en I dr :ln!>: lt new wi t ~ you 1n rny :-'a.ther's 1:ingdom.t• st. 
lf. r t ha s parallel \·Jords in 14:25 1?.nd St. Luke 1n 22:18. 
Fven e. ca.sual rea der will see tha t t he f:l rst two pl a ce the 
a:1 sconrse a·ftcr the woras of :i.nst1 t 1·tion while St. Luke 
pl nces it before. 
This slif ht civerr ence of the texts sho··ld present no 
grel='.t diff iculty. St. I-!atthm·1 e.nd St. L~.rk r e " rd t he 
"fruit of the . v1ncJ' discourse a s endinf t he Lore's Supper 
while St. LuJ.:e ref e.ras 1 t as endinf the l'assover proper. 
The blessed cup of the Lord's Supper is no loneer me~ely 
3rc1a., p. 52. 
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the "fruit of the vine" since it io also the vehicle for 
conveying t.he blood of ChriBt. 
The much 6.:t scusaHd "short e nc.ire- " of' st. Luke de-
serv0 s brief consideration. IJ.l1e ,-:orc1~ 11g1ven f or 1ou0 
conce t"'ninr the bread s.nd the rest of 22:19-20 ~re omitted . 
The textual s.ut.hority f or this :ls ·Nea1,., only D (Beza. ) of 
the sixth centur ;y : e. number of Le.tin manuscripts, and t he 
t,\,o mnnuac:ript,s of the old Syrian VGrsion, Sino.i t.icus e.nd 
Cureto11i~.n., read thus. This is a lso the reading accepted 
by B. l.'eiss . 
Heu n.ooepts t.he short ending i:!i th t he thourht t.he.t St. 
Vlke I s r:r o.m1mitica l ru:lstake in the longer foz,rn ma:.:0s it, not 
hla \-1rttine, since his Greelt :i.s always correct. The redF1.cto1~ 
loft It norr.inG.t:l..ve when it should have been aa t. :tve to fit 
.Si nce :U; is assumed that. St. Lul. o u~.a inspircz•ci and the 
reaa.ct,or uas not g it 5-a easy enoueh to push &. rromnw.t,ical 
diffi culty out of t.he picture. Hoi"lever:, the ~vrc at the 
begirminz of the sentenoe coul d be mo.dified by an expression 
in the nominative ce.se. Thus the expression could nodify 
c~ 
t,he 7ov-ro inst,ee.d of the «1r4-an. The comma in the Nestle 
<1-reek text would pemit t,his. Another expla.nntion 1s t hct 
there is here a cor.struct,ion 11~.ocorcl ine- to the sense. n 
The chief :reason advanced for supporting this short 
4Ibid., P• 45. 
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entiin£ is t hat t hus a. di soinl ina a.rcnn1 c~r? "oe sh own to 
hE.' ve been exerc1 s ea by the ear ly Church in t he.t t.he mys-
t eries a.tt.ached t.o tho Lor a I s Su.pp<rr were hiccen from t he 
eye s of unbelievers 'Hhile enouf h wes se.id to giv e t he 
reaaer the idea ·t hat somethi nc die te.ke pl~.ce. As n.eu 
Theophi lus ha d not yet joinea the Chr:tstia.n con-
c rega t.ion ·when Lul<e wrots h:'. s Gospel f or him, !lnd 
for ~m outsider 1 t sufficed to know that here a 
mysteriou s a.ct took pla.ce; to tell him in aets.il 
i n wha t i t conoisted was ne1thor necessa ry nor 
a.c1v i sable. 5 
To hol cl t h is view it ,·1ould be necessary to· prove that t!:'le 
ea1"ly Church exerci sed a d :i. sci u 1 infl. ~.rcani. 
Jeremias, e. Germa.n acholPr, claims to be able to co 
t hi s. He c i t.es fou r instances of it being pr acticed on 
t he bna5. s o:f the No'l.·1 Te stament text.6 
First. i s ct t ed I Corinthia.ns l+ :1 in 1-t, ich t he min-
i sters a.r e referred to as nstew~.r ae of th.e mysteri es of 
God. 11 Jeremi as cla ims t.h a.t the mysteri es here a re the 
sacrnments., This is not. absolutely demonstrable. 'l1he 
mysteries can incluoe me.ny other thi ng s besides. Amone-
t hem mi rht be the gifts of the Spi!'it of apostolic times, 
t he ab:lli t.y to prea ch the i. ·ord po,.;erfully, e na t he mir~.-
culous po\'Jera wh:loh the s.post,les possessed but ,·:hioh their 
successors do not seem to ha.ve. ?he a.t.tetchment of' mystery 
51b1a .. , p. 46. 
6Joachim Jeremj,,aa, .ill&. Abendmahls,·mrte Jesu (Goet-
tingen: YE>.ndenhoeck & Ruprecht,. 1935), PP• 42-57. 
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to the sacraments mifht well be considered a holdover 
from contemporc.ry myztery religions which cultivated e.n 
e.ir of mystery and secrecy- a bout them. 1,:e h~.ve no proof 
thct the ee.rly Church prncti cea "close communion 11 even to 
t he exclus lon of spectators. ':firnt developec l at.er . Except 
durinf t.he hei r ht of persecutions., the Church never aimed. 
to b~ an under~round movement. 
Jer emias a lso cites Revela.t.ion 10 :7 as e.n insi.ance 
o f t ho u se of myst.ery. If the Lord's Sup~er is s mystery 
of Cod, it will no lonfer be used at the time of the open-
ing of the book mentioned in Revela.t.ion. In t he heavenly 
f a ce-to-fa.ce communion with Christ, t he communion t hrou£h 
elemont.s will not be necease.ry. However, f or Christians 
i t h~s ceasec to be a mystery to be hidden from the 1oune 
~.nd unbelievers long bP-fore tho t. · 
I l)eter 5 :13 with 1 ts vei led reference to the Church 
a nd partl culf;l.rly to Rome r~s "Enbylon•t io c i_ted a s a r.ood 
e;-ce.mpl e of" the employment of veiled referencos to e. o.is-
cipl1na. nrca.ni. This ml f ht be an excell.ent r.e.ssafe 1 f 
a.ll biblical authorities e.nd scholars \Jere ngreed th~t the 
11 she" is a c llurch end that "Be.bylon" is Rome. Neither of 
t,l1ese i s unanimously admitted. 
The clinch1ne:- argument is supposed to be t he fa.ct 
that in the Book of Acts baptism is performed 1n the neme 
of Jesus without reference to the Holy Trinity. .'1.ny reader 
of /I.eta will admit the· lack of e. Trini te.rio.n baptismal 
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formula in that nook. References to the Trinity 1n the 
Ne,,, Te stament nre few and f a r bet·ween. nO\•iever" t he mys-
tery of the Tri nity is mysterious enough even for ma t ure 
t he ol oe-ie.ns and believers even today 1·11 th out ma.}:1ng e.n 
e f fort. to concea l such a. rnystery--unfe.thomable by the 
best.--from t.he unlearned end unbelieving of the e.postol i c 
a f e . The f ormula tion of the doctrine of t he Trinit y came 
a t the end of t hree hundred years. At t he time of Acts 
onl y t he ore.l tre.al tion we.s i n exi st.ence, unless St. l-Ia.tt-
hew ' s Goepel wa s alreaay ixice ly circula ted. The Trini-
t arian ba ptismal formula developed even a s t l1e 0ucher i stic 
r i t ual t ook on color and form t hroufh t.be ensuing yea rs. 
Wj th this brj_ef survey the discussion oft.he text for 
t he woraa of institution ends. The rea sons for omitting 
t.he phr ase 11 Thi s do in remem1:,rance of me" are very weak 
and b o.sed 011 e, cestructive hypothesis o f biblical cri-
M.ci sm. , The aavocat.e s for the short ending of St. Luke's 
account ao not have strong t.e:::ctua.1 evidence to support 
t .1em. The reason s for a.dvoce.ting a s tiort endinf on t:ie 
ba.s1 e of a 6i sciplina e.rce.ni must yet be more conclusively 
proved. Not hing essential to t he uncerst.anding of the 
Lord' s Suppe r ls pi ined by accepting the short endi r:g 
since the parallel pa.saar:es conte. in identica l tho1,,:rhts. 
These other pa.ss&.fes were also written for people who 
were not always, strictly s r..eaking , believers. 
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Sm3i.ll variations between the aooounta ,-,111 be dealt 
\·ii t h i n the ohnpter s concernea. Some of t hese are the 
differ entiation bet.ueen "blessinrr" ::ma "eiving thanks" 
in ~eferen ce to t~e consecration of the elements and 
t he d:J.f f erenco between "for you" and "for many . 11 '!'he 
differences he r e need cause no difficulty nor require 
any major "i:.reRtme nt. 
CHAPTER II 
THE NIGHT HE t:·As .BI:TR .. :'\YED 
St. Paul aa} s, n ••• the Lord Jesus t he ni1:ht l n 
. 
1 hl-r bt -II wn :t c .-ie wa,s e rayea. The evanf el i sts ~ive a more com-
plete picture of the Passover celebration and its sur-
rouncine circumstances during which the Lord's Supper 
we.s inst i tuteo. 
Vincent, says:, 0 He insti t ut.cc the Euch&.r:lst i:1hile m.e 
betrayal ™ r oinrr .QD.• nl (i ta.lies V .] Here t he imperf ect 
tense is used. It is an act.ion soe:r.;e simil ~.r to the first 
le.ssover. Then the e.ngel of dea th was !ila.king t.he r ouncs 
while t he f a.l thf ul remained insiae a.no p~,rtook of t he 
Pansover Supper. Jesus' betrnynl ,.,a s [ Oi:ng on while He 
wa s institutin5 t he Lord's Supper. The ;;riests and tem-
ple police ,-1ere getting ready and awt=i.1 t:lnf Juco.s I sea.riot= s 
arrival to l ead t hem to J e sus. 
The Scriptures are very definite concerning the insti-
tution 011 the n1 f ht of Jesus' betrayal. Ho\·Jever, ce.reful 
scholers claim t.hn.t, it cannot be definitely aaoerteined 
which ni !""ht of the ,·1eek it \;las. The Church on t ~1e basis 
of the Bibl€:. ;-rn.a l'.lways maintained th{'.t this ,-1ae Thurs~ay 
night, the first n1 e-ht of the eir.ht-da.y :Passover celebratim1 
l narvin R. Vincent, Word Studies in tl1e Ne,., Testament 
(Ne,-J Yorl~: Chl' rles Scribner's ~one, 1905},III, 250. 
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a.no t hat Jesus died on t.he f ollowine day (Friday ). Scholars 
clalm t here is a d i acrepnncy bet,.zeen the Synopt1sta and 
St. John P..S to the day o f the j_nat1 t ution of' t he so.crD.-
me11t of t.he Lora's Supper. 
The ayrnbol :s. sm is beautiful e i t 11e r ,1ay. If Jesus 
ins ti tut.ea the Lora' a Suppar as t he ?assover rnoa.l ·wnEJ n.t 
an end , then the l~o,.., Testament sacrament f orms t h e counter-
part of t he Old Te atnrnent covenant r ite. If Jesus nieci 
as the Passover lambs were be !ng killed in t ~e t emple 
enclosure , t hen the blood of the New Covenant ,-ias be!ng, 
shed t o supersede the blood of all the sacrifi ces of the 
Old Covene.nt • . 
Ti·1e.r e should b e a. rule by 1.·ihi ch va.riant reaa1ne s can 
be interpreted. YlviseJ~0r gives a good principle to fol-
There i s e n accepted rule of exe~esis that t ~e 
l ate r pass ~.c e shall be interpreted in t he l ieht 
shed upon t he words by en earlier c1tati~n cover-
inf t he seme cround, and not vi ce versa. 
On t he ~asis of this rule, it is permi ssi ble t o sey 
that. Bt . John ,,Tote know1nr. t hat the Synoptios were r ight 
and. his purpose ,-1aa not openly to contradict them. 
2Joh. Ylv1sa.1{er, 1h.2. Gospels: ~ Synontic Fresent·ati on 
.Q! .!ill§. ,Im in Matthew, Hark, Luli:e, and John with Explan-
ator1 Notes (Min11ea.po11s: Augsburg fublishir::e- House, 
, P• 641~. There 1 a an excellent dieousa1on of the 
whole probler.i of the time in thia book on :pares 636-646. 
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St. John tells us (18 :2P) that the Jews l.-muld not en-
ter the pro.et,orium so t.ha t t,hey woulo not be oefiled. 
Ttwy want ed t0 e~t the .Pe.ssov0r. If the Po.eisover- 'T.·mre to 
be 00.t.en Thursday night, this would brinf Jesus 0 death on 
a · T'cu:csday . t!e recd n 1 t uas t he prepe.ro:i:,ion of the ?ass-
ovoru ( ;:a •• John 19 :14) when Jesus was c:cucified. Impro-
po:cl y underst,ood # oven St. John hr.a a contradict.ion with-
i n h ls own na.r 1"e.t.i ve. 
At. t he t:i.me o f Jesus# the Je,rn combinec'i t,he ceJ.cbra-
t. i m.1 of the Pa~sovor with tho Feast of Unloa.vened Er.ee.d 
ma li:ing it e. · combi 11ea ei~ht-de.y affair. The i'irot day of 
u 11l e o.vened brea d ·was from Ni sa.11 13 sunset to Hi se.n 14 
sunset <?.no '.·Jas also the Passover. The Feast of Unlee.v-
ened Bread then continued :fro:n Nisan 14 sunset to Nisan 
21 sunset. 'l'he .Pa ssover ,·:a.a always the f i :cst de.y of this 
oelebre.tiort. St. ].fo.tthew 26:17, St. Mar1: 14:12# and St. 
Lul«~ 22:7 state t his. The Pe.ssover lambs were killed 
i n the t emple courtyard starting right after noon on 
the first day. They \'lere eaten the.t evening. However, 
tha.t evenint a fter sunset \~as alre~.dy the next day a.ccordine 
to the Jewish way of reolrnning t1me. Accordinc to Ylvi-
saker, a spec1a,l dispensation was made here. 
In the second place, the evening after ounset 
on the 14th# which was counted with the 15th, 
reverted again to the 14th, so thet the 14th 
was made to continue not only u~til sunset, 
but up to the hour oi' midnir.ht. 
3Ibid., P• 634. 
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The left-over portions of the teo1;le sacrifices ·uere 
e aten t.ho day o.fter the r:assover. This the JEnm ·who d id 
not ontor the pre.etorium wished to ao. St. John c.-:,es 
not say that t,hey wi shed to ala.uchter tho :i?asaover l e.mbs , 
he onl y naya t hey ,-m.r:ted t.o ~ the r v.soover. 
lit the t ime of Jesus :l t \·mo a.lree.dy customary to 
a~c-rn.n{!e the l'S-,030V C1" celebra t ion il:1 such a r;ie,nner t:1at 
o tily one \-Jee ·-cud \·1ould be involved ai',d a lso that t he 
c0lebrRtion \·lould never coinci de '\·Ii t h n Sab::m.th observ9.noe. 
Thorofore '.:Jhen St . John m0nt. io110 that it was 11 t h.e :prepa-
r tion o :' the l' c.s sovcr," he i o ate.ti ng t.11Rt. it. ;1as the 
Friday (et.h:a:10 ce.lled t he day of preparation for t he 
Sa,bbn.t.h) o f 'l:.he '\'le·el• 'J f the Fc. saover ce1e·ora.t ion. 
Jeremias, t lle German schola r., emphasizes .tha.t the 
' 
la.st. m0al of J o sus at 1.-Jhich He i nati tuted the L.ord' s 
Supper \·m.r:1 e, l'a.ssover. Thus he 11nJrn the Ne'\', 1'est.ament 
oac::-amont directly to the llassover in point of time. 
If Jesus had eat.on an o.nticipatory 11eal on Uec!nesdn.y 
nif ht so t he.t He coul d a i e ,-,hile the Passover l ambs 
,1ere being slain on 'l"aur sd::?,y , He would not ~.ctually have 
b een eat ing a Passove r nor perfectl y fulfilling the Law. 
i(oreovor, H& would t hen not hnve ri son fror.1 the do~~d on 
Sunday but on Sa 't,urda.y I t.he th:trd day o.fter the crucifix-
i on; which 1s contrary t o Scripture which mainta.ins that 
the reourrect1on took place on Sunday. the first day of 
the week (st. Mark 16:2 (and St~ L;ke '2·4'j.): 
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To prove his contention, Jeremias makes uee of six 
argument.a based upon the Bible and supplemented by quo-
tati ons f rom rabbi nic litera ture.4 
! ·n t he :':'iret ple.ce the supper wae ea.ten in Jeru2aleo, 
with i n t.he very ,·!alls of the holy ci ty--St. Harl: 14 :13, 
st. !Int thew 26 :18. It 1.ia.s one of t !1e requ1rcn!lents of the 
meal t 1a t t,he l amb be slain at t he temple a.nd t hen eaten 
i n companies of believers in aide t he c i ty ,·:alls even as 
the fi rst Pa.ssover w2.o eaten indoors while t he a.nr.el of 
a ea th pf!.s sed 0~1or outside. Th:i. s oft.en neoeasi t a ted 
c r m·1dine- into st.reete and up on housetops. No wonder 
t 1e d:lsoipl c a were a nxious about preparinf. a plc,oe f or 
t he moe.l. Moreover, it shoul a be noted t hat s.fter the 
m0al t hey oeparte d f or the garden of Gethsemane outside 
t ho city i.~alla. Jeous ha d spent the previous ni f hts in 
suburbe.n Bethany. It wa.o most essential, hm~ever~ t:mt 
th:i. s meal be ea ten within the city wa.lls of Jerusalem. 
Another requirement of the Fasoover 't'IO.S t hat it 
should bo ea.ten at nieht e.fter sunset. St. I iarl: tells 
us (V~:17) that Jesus ca.me to the supper in the eveninf • 
The scenes follo,,,ing the supper took place at n1 d 1t e.a 
can ·11e seen from the fact that t.he di eciples could not 
ste.y a.wal:e while Jeaus wa.a in His a e:on1zing periods of 
4Joa.ci:lim Jeremias, Die AbendmahJ.sworte Jesu (Goet-
ti11e en: Ve.ndenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1935), PP• 6-27. 
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pre.yex>. Jesus a.lao referred to HimF.el~ as be ne betra.yed 
t.hat ni rht. The reference in connection wlth the cock 
crowing e.nd :Peter's deni ~l 111a1ca.tes that the time for the 
cock t.o croi.·1 ,-ma r o.st ( for· t :.n.t t.ia.y) and 1,ia.n a com:lr.e; event 
Cof the next, morning ). The fact t hat the !!leal \·10. s repeo.t-
edly rcferrec. t.o t:l.O a tt supper, 11 t he Chief' :noal of t he de.y ~ 
h R S its sie:,ni ficance. Scholars have f ound ths.t the Je,.-:s 
at t.he t i me of Christ he.d t heir chief meal :1ri the evening. 
Jesu13 and 'i:,he disciples r0clined at t he meal , e. cus-
tom ordinartly not f ollowed by Palestinia.n Je\':s, yet pro-
per f or t.h i s festiv e o.nd memorial occasion. ( s t. !-Ie.tthew 
26 :20, St. Lu~·e 22:14). The first .Passover w~ s ee.ten 
standlnf: in expectancy of t.he deli verv.11ce from t he Ecyptian 
bonaa.ee. L!l. ter ~ -with the de 11 v erance from t,hi a bonaaf e 
a ccoraplis~1ed, one could recl:tne bec8.u ce deli verance ,-m.s 
now no longer axpect.ed; but here the memorial feast could 
be eat.en in security. 
Hine ·was drW1k a.t this rr.oal, a prerequisite for the 
l'a s sover.. Jesus refern to the "fru1 t of t!1e vine" which 
in the sprine: see~son of the 70ar could be nothing else 
t han :terrnented grape ,1uice. Hore ,~ill be s~id. al)out 
t hi s in connection with "the cup. 11 Wine ,-,as drunk only 
for such fe stive occa.aiono D-s c1roumcia1ons, ueddinco., 
buria.ls~ and 1:asaover, It ,,;ns not as plenteous a commo-
dl ty f or re.leotin1an Jaus as we are often led to believe. 
Since wine ·was drunk at this meal which wes surely not a 
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o i r cumcl sion nor e. \·ie aO:lng, and a f une ra.l onl y b y e.nt i-
c i pa..tion: we munt concl uae thnt Jesu s now oolebr a. t ed t he 
l?assovero No other "church year 11 festi va.l we.a E'l. t h ando 
There i a ll.l s o t he cl o :;;i nc hyr.m of t he meal t o be 
c onniaerod ( 5t . Me.t. t het·1 26 :30 0 St • . (ar k ll~ : 26 ) wh i ch t1;,.s 
e. t.ypi ce.l f ee.t ure of the Fa saover celeb raM.on thou--·h no t 
e xc l u s .1.vely s o . Edershe:tm5 sa ys t h i s ,·ms t he l e.et pe.rt 
of 'i:.he r assov0r Ha.lle l, na me l y Psalr:i s 115-118 used -:i.s 
D. r roup. 
l.::i.s t ly , one cnn not f a i l to consider t he 2 c t.u1:,l set -
t inE!" f or t he Lo:ra ' s Su -:-per. .ca J e su s h~.ndl e d t a eleme nt s , 
He epol:e certain ,-1oraa, n oH lm m·m a s t he 1·1ora s or insti -
t ut i on . 'I'hese can not bu t remind one of t he t.ellinf 
of t he Pa.ssover et.ory ln connection 1·i i t h t he mea l a s i n-
dic0.t.ea from .Exoaua 12 :26 and 13 :8. The di fference be-
·i:.i4ee 1 the t.,10 uses of th~ S!)Olrnn l.1ords ., h m·iever , is im-
port,2.nte The . . Pa ssover a ccount raca.llea cert ain paot events 
whl ch ,-iere inte nded f'or the !Jresent a nd t he fut ure , eve n 
0.s \la s t he ce.se ;.d t h Jesu3' 1-ioras of inati t"..it.ion as He 
e,l oo indic r>.t e d the.t the repoti t.ion of His Horas ~.no o.cti ons 
in the Lord 's Supper ,;as to be done in remembrrmce of Him. 
It wa s not. so much onl y a r e p l a.c inE o f t h e ola cove nant. 
s a c ro.me1;.t in the Passover e.a a cont 1nua t.1on of 1t, i n per-
f ectod e.nd e-lorified f orm in the fulfill ed r eve l a t i on i n 
5Alfred Edersh.e im , The Life a nd Times of Jeau s the 
Messiah (Gr and Rapi ds: 7m:- B. Eeror.1a.ne FuoITshine Company ., 
1947) # II ~ 513. 
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the .·:casio.h. 
These e.r guments of J eromic:>. s ote.nding s l !Jf ly would not 
prove oon clus:t vcly thnt tho Lora's Supper ue o 11rntl tuted 
at e. Po.se ··.,ver , bnt; ta>;on tocother ., they rna.~cc a deciaed 
im:?r.ci:. , esp?cially i·ihen t ho bibl i ca l a.ccount ,1ill v erify 
The inst.i t.utio:i1 o~ t.he Lord's Supper car.ie at t i::e end 
of tho l?c.csover i:1EHll~ so t hr.t this ·w;i.s the l a.at r-e.asover 
of J esuth I t was to mark t,he end of an- era.. Ylvist?.l::er 
se.ys: 
1·.'o ao not believo th<>t -f·.hey n nrtoo1- ., ,..,.,. j ·1 o f' -<·he • . v ~ ,,. , ). ( •r ;, . l - V 6 
pn oc.1a.l l amb after t .he Holy Supper W9.s instituted. 
All this wa.s cone ,-1h:l.le t ho bet.re.yal was goi ne- on . 
It Yir..s simil a r to the Fessover 111 t hat t.he Frrnsover preced-
od. t.he l i be ra.tlon from bondo.r e while the institution of 
i:.he Lord 's Supper p r e ceded Hi s libera t ing coo.th for t he 
rel ief from the bondage of sin. 
Hnv :l.ng established t he Lord's Supper as occurring on 
t he n:teht, of Jesus' betrayal ea He completed t.he Passov er 
oelebrat.ion, it is t,!1en Pl"'Oper to exe.mine in detail the 
a ci-.101.s, words., and elements employed in insti t.uting the. 
so.cre.ment of' t.he Lord• a Oupper. 
·-- .. - -·------
TOOK BREAD 
Our I.ora J e sus Ch r ist in t h,e nirht, He '1.·m s bet.ra • ed 
too :: bread. He too!~ t he rem:::>.in s of the Pe.c.sover bread 
Nhi ch 1·:P.s before Him. Thia wB.a to be one of tl1e v isible 
ele ment.B :ln t,he inst.:l tutton of His su:pr,er. It i s i mpor-
t,l?.!1t to see ,just what, t he sienif:!. cance of t hic oree.C:: 5.s 
even a part from :l ts b einE a. vehicle o? div i ne [ l"'o..c0. 
Robert.sonl points out that the Gree}-:- \•.rora he ·-e usee 
~, ' f or bret'.d ~ *'pres D cornE} S from the ver b f ormD ~pw., meaning 
a ·i:,o jo:tn or fit . " Th:la oa.n be a,pp l:ted to t he brei:i.d ·~·1h1ch 
J esus ho.a before Him 't It lias f lour miAed W~L t h \·1ater and 
ba.'l~0d. '1\·10 i:ngredients f or human nou:i:1 i shmcnt. were jo::.ned 
t.o ma '•e an even mor e pa.l o. table ·and nouri shi-:::e pr oduct 
by t he process of bakin~. 
Behm2 ste.tes the.t l,;'p ,os ,;as the word used bJ Hip-
pocratcrn f or ·whe a.t bread o Alt h oue:h Behm leans hea vily 
011 t he Johe.nnine ooncept:'i.ou of the '.'livin" bres.d
11 
and t he 
rest of ·Jesus' o 5. scourse :111 John 6 , yet what he hrs t o say 
1.1\rchlb~ld Thomas . Robertson, ·.,, 01"<1 Iict·ures j_n ~ 
New •rest.m,1e11t (New ~ork: Rioho.rd R. Smith , Inc., 1930), 
If) 155. . 
0 r ~I II Th 1 • h ' ,U t b l .... Johai1ne s Behm ., '<.<p TVS, - .eo or.· ;i.. sc. es :.or .er ,t.~c 1 
zum Neuen Tastmnen't!_1 ed5. tea by Ger.herd Kitt.el ( Sti.1tt,:art: 
Verle.g von !'l., ICohl he.mmei--11 1933) 1 IP L~75-476. 
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a:oout brec.d aa a n!ea:..s of physic:\l nourishment. also 'be.lng 
- b . , "' · j+ - .. • t · ·· - a' use t'l 3.S 8. vo ..:J.C_.e 01 sp1l" . ... ue:u nour.:1-snmen in ·c.ne LO'.':" s 
Suppe r ce.n be a ppliea in e.11 o f t.he aa.cr·~.mcntal passa.r es. 
7hi s idea. of joininr :flour ~.nc \·Jat,er by m9e.ns of cai:l nf 
can C'.lso b e applied to t he joinin§:' of t he bro~.c. '. )i t.h t "'le 
p~comtse of' Christ 011 t,hE: basis of Chrl s t' s ,·rare ~r..d pro-
mi se ·,,ne.t thi s is H5.s body. This brineo B.bout. a r,r.rt1-
cip2.t ion :in salvation whlch will b e J.e.te:::."' d5. ocusse,a in t.he 
cha.pt.er 011 t he commul:.ion. 
I f :i. t i s asstm1ed that. t.he Lord 1 s Supper was instituted 
L1 connect.ion wi t.h the l'assover, t here is little dii'fi-
culty 1:r. e stablish.inf t.hat thf) brea.6 u sed We.a 1.mle~.vened. 
The Ii:n."e .. ell tr:H:1 u sed unle.9,vened. brea d at, t,hc f :l.rst -·e.ssover 
becc:u130 o f the Lo1~a' s com,!l~:nd Rnd because of t he hRste l"e-
o.ulred 1r1 i ts b ~1dng j_n connection wi tt t.he :i.mpem.1.inE e xo-
duo from the b ondnre oi' th .. e le.nd of Ef.y:ptc, . At first t he 
f e ct:lvr?.l of t.he unlee,vened bread ;,ms sepa.rat.e from t ho 
Pa.ssover, b ut at, t he ti::ie of Jesus it 1·1as a co:nbined fes-
tival . The eat,j_ng. of t he unletwened breac. m1s lnte E;:CE'.t.ed 
wl th t he of.1:ting of the F<"J.ssover lamb. 
G ~ :II ~ t th t Tho ~reek wora ap,r,s ooea no prove . a t he bread 
was unleavened because it is the general ,-1ora used for ~,,., 
b1•ea.d . ·rhe Greek word for unleavened. bread is {l(.J "~· 
He.ny cri tlcs theref ore point out that lc3:.wened bread could 
just as ,·rell he.ve been used by our Lore. in the Lord ts 
Supper, since they say there is no basis i'or claiminf the.t 
• 
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ipn, means unlenvonea brea.a. T'ain ,·mu.la be true only if 
i·t could b9 :.:>l'uvon t hnt :/pro S _a ne,1or usec. to aeG.lf. "'.te 
unl eavened breA.d. B$ side s tho u:::;e of lea•.,en0tl bre~d 
,.,ouJ.d riot conform to the X:nranov er .acJ:erouna for t he 
inst:l tut_.on of ·c.ho Lora 's 8upper. 
je.,.,c r,-1 n S nr, ,rs ' 1-.Ln ·1·'0.l1·"'ne1· + -; ,.,. ~ •'"' '"' h "' .. ·" .u- •·· ,.,,.;,.; () ... < .., •• ·" 1, c :i.~ .::1Ch~aup c:,un(~ , un-
:'e.lach. 0 3 J eremi.:-1.s c oes on to show that. the shm.-;bre a 
on tha t able in the outer• ch!?l.~bor o f the temple, v:'1 . ...-··. 
Jo,1i~h l i"t.er~turo 
in C: reo!~o ,~ 
:l.e 
1.2ilis should s 01<1 tlmt 0 11 t,i.1e 'en.si s o f t.~ie -;-1ord 1,1 :.:. .,,": 
:ro:r· breo.r.1 i .n t he Greek toxt. of t he words of ' 1nat.i tut.:l on 
~.:"::\S l.01.?.ve11cd or ·1,lea;rnnee. '?hnt :ra ct. rnust c c s !:!?: lied 
0:.1 t.il0 b~ e:i.s of the Passover tr::>.aition which insi st.ea. 
on tho une of unleavened breaa. 
'-" " ,. ' "' " . b 1 thio point . ,:lpPS .!..G :nnscu-1r.e wnereas .ln rG :1. e1"r 1.nr: g c_r 
-to it .Tesu.s uses the neut.er pronoun re.,.rr,. Lenoki solves 
the problem b~, rnEi.kinE t h e 8.nteccde11 t · no lm1ae::· t.he i:n."'ea.d 
3Joa chlm Jerem~.e.s, ill:Q Ar.er?dmehls11orte ~ (Goet-
·tingen: Vanden~1oeclt t; Ru::'l'.'ech tr 1935), P• 27. 
4Ibld.,; P• 28. 
5n . c. II. Lenski , The 1.nterpret.e t.1on o f St., VE? 11·:' o 
o.nd st . Lul:--e' s <2-o r.mels (Columbus., Ohio: Lut her'nn Boo1~ 
Concern, o.1934;; P• 384 • 
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but the t h.inf~ ·t-:hic.h Jesus gives to His disci'?les. Thia 1s 
no lo11r.-er the breaa but it is bree.a havin...: been blecsea and 
for ,-1hich than1~s ,:;iving had been ma.de. Thls oupJ)orts Lo:1-
skl' s empha.s .s upon the consecr~.t.:i.on of t he 0leMe11'·,s, but 
t.h:1 s i n terpret.at.ion is ha.:caly nece ssary upon t.:..10 baslo of 
t he e-rarnmar . ........ TrJ v ro i s t ho sub;joct o f t he sentence whi ch 
-has (~~.{.• e~s it.z predica.te complement. ~14-<1. is a neuter 
noun and e ovorna thG gender of the pronomial subject. 
Ta.ken thus: the sentence ma.1 es e xcellEmt er ammsi.ti cal sense. 
':JI ~ 
Sh.ce no possible noun intervenes bet'\'1een the -'.pros ana 
t 1e , ,;;,~"", t.he two still a.re rela ted to ee.ch other, t hom~h 
not o.s d:lrect a pposi ti veo. Jesus did not trne the \,Ord 
~p-,·r..s: since He hacl t.he item in que stion bef ore himsel~ • 
..... 
Therefore He cou.ld leci tirna t.el y say Tcv rc • 
T'ne fo.ct that Jesus broke t he bree.d need not be i nter-
pret ed to mean t ha t t !10 breed a t all t he successive cel-
ebrations of the Lord' a Supper must, b e broli:en. Tho oree.d. 
1·1a.s in shee t-like pieces upon t he t,e.ble. I n order to be 
di stributed, t he bread had to be bro1rnn. Tae w:i.nner of 
distribut.ion is not, esaent.ia.l, but t.he fll.ct o f t he distri-
bution anc. :reception i s essentia l for the completion of 
t he commu..Ylion. 
-
CHAl' TE11 IV 
HAVH1Q GIVI.tI T:iMP S 
After Jesus tooll" the bret:i.d e.nd t he cup auoce ssi vely 
1nt.o His hands, ~e F 'Ve tha11l~s before distl"ibutin[! to t he 
discipl es . St. !-!atth0w and St. 11in.r1r use t he uord Et1 Aei 
I' 11bl d H _.. t ' b ., d , I ti J7~r. s , esse :i .1. or ·ne ree.c.. a.n ~uf'1p1a-T1ri1..S, having 
{!1vcm t1e.n~:s , 11 for t,he cup. St. Luke ~.nd St . Paul use 
~ I 
f;rl''f{P/V-'l?<r,1,,S in c011nection i·Iit h t he bren.d e.nd 1ndic~.t.e 
t 1e se.r,1e was -'i:.rue o f tho cup . . In I Corinthians 10 :16 St .• 
Paul uses 11 bloas11 acain. In t his connect.ion t he t10rds 
seem to be used interchangeably. 
Inst.ee.d of raiai11e a question of dli'ficul ty in 1nter-
pret.ntion, the use of t 1:10 word.a here merely enriches the 
ti ~ ,\ , ~ 
mem1inc Of the SI.ct. Ylvioa rer says" EV "J-f'J Q" S, avr,tpt<r 
/ 
7i<r"'-S • One uord sup11leme11ts the other. He gave tha.nko to 
Gou emd ble ssod t.he bread t hrough pre.yer. 111 In the re-
. 
ma.inder of thi s chapter the two worao \'1111 be considered 
a s denoting one concept .. 
!n post-apostolic ~nd patristic times, as Vincont2 
lJoh • . Ylvisa.1-:er, ~ Gospels: A Synon t.ic :i?rosentation 
.Qf. the ~ in !•1.atthew,. I•iark~ Luke, and John ·w1 th, E'}.."1Jla.nn-
tory Notes (Hinneapol:ts: Aue:sbure :Publishil1g House, 1932), 
:footnote P• 661. 
2Marvin R. Vincent,. Hord Studies !n ~ ~ Testar.ent 
( New York: Charles Scribn.er• a Sons, 1905), I!I, 250-251. 
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shm,:s • . the i.·1ord "eucha.r1st" we.El first o.pplied. :::1.a a tech-
- -
nica.l to1"m for tho Lord's Supper or to the coneecr~.tea 
eleraont.s. This kept the v ie'\'1 uppe:!'.'moet the.t. the Lord's 
Supper wa.s e. service of thanlrnf ivine- i.·;i th a memoi":i.al as-
pect. The term foll into disuse ~o the s acrificial ele-
ment. of t,h0 Lol"d' s Supper bees.me the aorninnnt feature. The 
modern Church has as yet not been a,ble to keop these ve.r-
l ous aapect,s of the Lord's Supper in !)roper bale.nee. Doc-
t1"i11e ~.nd practice tend to be :i.nteri·10ven in this rear,oct. 
Eeyer3 explains that blesoing is rela tGd t.o ou·rse a.s 
o. f a ct.or 111 primitive reliei<,m.. Bles1:1ing plays an 1rn:por-
t,ant pe.rt. in the l i ves of t,he Old Teste.rnent believers. In 
fnct. 6 the prorn:toe of bl0se1nt: is one of the fea.t.u!'ea of the 
r elif :1. on of Israel. T'ne patric.rchs made it a regular pol-
icy t.o bostow e. bleasi ng on t,hoir heirc:- oft.en 't'11 th greet 
ceremonies. Yett.be blessine- depe_ndod upon God for its 
completion t:1.nd fulfi llment. The people u01"e fo.mills.r w1 th 
t he t.emple cer emony 1:1hlch incluaea the lw ..1"0n:l tic bless~ng. 
'rhe New Testmnent carries over the Old Testament ide-
a.a inclucH.ne the obligation to praiae God 1·!i th tho.n:.::rul-
neso. Jewish families prt-1.yed at the tt?.ble, a.nd Jesus, 
beine- one of them, follO\-:ed. the custom. T'nis is where the 
~ l , 
New •restament ooncept of &tl 110/M enters this picture. It 
3tt. \'I. Beyer, "svAo/f.t," Theoloeiaches \·/8rterbuch 
zum Neuan Testarn0n~, edited by Gerhnrd Ki ttel (ztuttgart : 
Verlag von w. Kohlhammer, 1933), I!, 751-763. 
• 
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refers t.o e. blessinr::. pn.rt:lc1.1la.rly in the sense of a. 
tD.ble prayer. 
In connection ~Tith the uoe of the word in I Cor-
lnthians 10 :16, Beyer sayo, . 11 l?e.ulus br·e.ucht hier den 
' 
A cup of blessing was used aa part of the Fride.y evening 
meal in htJ.llowinr; t,he Se.bbath a.nd it played a prominent 
rol e B t.he thi rd cup to be pc~mea arouna a s part of the 
P::;.scove;'." ri t unl. J esus Christ, ms.de use of this cup of 
blesai·~r :i.n instituting His supper towa.rd the clo::e of 
t he celebre.t,ion of t.he regul~.r Passover oeal. 
114 
o· 
This brief 1·1ord study lee.ds inevi t e.bl y to t .1e bif. 
problem of t.he c011secra.tion of th0 elements in the Lord's 
Supper . From the earliest post-e.post.olic ti:11cs om..;ara 
e-ree.t importance '\'Ta.s e~tte.ched to eome form of reci ta.ti on 
for the ,.10rds of insti t.ut1on, usually in a prayer f orm but 
eometimes declaratory. This recitation was to 11conseora.te1' 
the elements for use in the Lord's Supper. It ,·m.s a set-
tine apart for u.se a.a div 1rte vehicles of grace. Later on 
even the aorme. of tre.r1substantia.tion 5re,·1 out of l t. The 
words then ncoomplished tho miracle of chanf inr: the bread 
anc1 u1n0 into the boo.y a.nc blood of Christ so thRt only 
the e.ppearances of breac. a.nd ,11ne remo.ined. The difficul-
1+Ib1d., P• 760 • 
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t i cs connec ted '\'Jith thie v5~ew '\'Iill be ah 0,·;n tn t ,he J.ant 
cha.pt.er o:r t.h:i.s thesis. 
Lens1':i says very boldly~ 
I:f the cup Cana the bread) is not bleaacd by con-
secration, 110 za.c:re.mont is rece1 ved. l?a.ul aoes 
not say wha.t worlls of blessing the t?.postol1c church 
usea.. \te a:re quite certain that t.~1ey were not the 
lJO:rds tho.t were oric;:i.nally s poiren by Christ ~ .. ,hen 
he oonsec ra.tec the elements,· for t:1ese ,:ords !,ave 
not been pre served to ua for th~ ver;J re~.sor.:, too; 
that we are not to repeat t hem.=> 
It is ciff icu l t to interpret this ste.t.01i1r.rnt of Lens1::i' s 
beca use i t seems to i .ndloat.e two some·whG.t contre~dictory 
thin5a . In t.he first. place it. e l':lpl1a.0i zes the need for a 
specific consecration Hithout ,-1hich the sa cra.oent is not 
cons:i.aercd valid . In t he second pl a ce 1 t :tne ~ oat.cs t h2t 
\·Je hr-.ve no s1:>ec:H' i c formula,. f or bringing about t hi s oon-
sec!'at.1.01'1 because Christ's o:ri13in~.l \·1ords ha.ve not ceen 
p:rese:rvod f or us.. Lerm1d writes :f'urther: 
Our sacrament complies l,li t h Christ's original words 
~nd hc.s ab1d:tng pm-ier when ,.,c truly obey his sac-
ra111ent.al command : "This do . n I n oraer t.o ml'.de 
sure of tht s essentic..l TJoi:nt t he chu:i:-ch uses t,i.1e 
so-called 1·mrds of institution ·whe11 she consecrates 
t ho element,::; and c.dds t he Lord• s Frayer i nstcs.c. 
of ~. prayer of her o;,m. :)Th.e woros of i nstitution 
pl u s this prayer 8re our ev>.e1$7PI'• The consco!'at.&d 
cu~ muot~ of course~ also be rece i ved by the eorn-
muniaa:nts in order t.hr~t t!'lere rna.y be a sacra=nent. 
But not merely a blessine, of somP- kind eu?flces 
to me.1:·e the cup thus recci veC: "a · oomm1L1ion of 
the blood of Christ/' it must be . a specific 
5R. a. H. Lensld, ~ Interpretation .Q! (t. Paul's 
Fl,rst a.no Seco!'ld Ex>istlea to tho CorinthiE'.ns Col,mbus, 
Ohio: :;.:artburc; l'resa 1 e.1946J,p. 408. 
ss.cro.rnental blessing, i. e .. , 01.10 t ho. t oart,et.inl y 
connects the cup tii th Christ o.nd h:l s orirrine.1
6 and ef ficacious institution of t he sacro.ment. 
This problem 1·1ou.ld not. conoorn t he e:-i:oe,:ct.e o.z much 
as t,ho li tur~·.:'!.olo ""ist if it were not for t he r~.ct tha.t 
doctr:...nc underl:1.ea li tm:'EY a nd 5cript,ure iu bE-.sic to both. 
:rb.cro :,l"S mil"aouloua i:ns'i:,e.nc0s of' 'blcsoins in the !fou 
Test.o.mont. . J'osus Chr:i.ut miraculously fed five thousand 
or nor0 people 'Ni th f~.ve lonvcs nnd two f:l s h , ye t one 
c~m not DrJ.J di:--octly that the i.!?iro.clO uc.a due te tho· 
bleno2.nc. ! }1 t n:i.n case the mil"'ecle itself 1.·1as a blessing, 
e nt i r alJ i nclepenaent o~ Jesus' woi"C.8 or e.ctions. Jesus' 
poHcr co.n not be lird tea t.o uords or actions, 11or t,o 
The so.n:e co.n be se.ic.1 concerning the use ·of the ,rn:ras 
of insti t-i;;t5.on at t,hc Lord's Supper. ':he elemcr.ts \·iero 
c onsBoro.ted once for all t,:tme by Jesus Ch~st hin self. 
OuT s ubsoq_ucmt handlinc of the elements rriust be aone in 
the spirit of Hig intention 2u1d in t.h.e fulfillment. of Hi s · 
One 1-;ould never oay t.h~t t hs 1·;0.ter in the bo.r,t i smal 
fon-t ls consecre ted by the reci te.tion of the ·,-;');ca s of the 
Grer.i..t. COm."'ni oston (st. ?1ntth.ow 28:19-20). Yet, by analoGy 
1·1i th t.he ·words of our Lord used in ins ti tut:i.nc t _1e Lord I s 
Supper, th~t ,, ould have to be t~1e case. Both p~sse.res 
.6Ibid., P• 409. 
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(th~ Gre!\.t Commission 0,11d the 1·!orcs of Institution) should 
be r ea d at the 1--espaotlvo sn.c:r.nne ntnl aerv:\c0e but not as 
con s ecr e.t i o11s. 'lheac ,-,ords port!'[l.J the ba.o~grour.d., oom-
nm11ds s.nd prorJ j_sea upon which the saci"ar.aenta e.re be.sed. 
They 1·101"1~: no ma.r l c or miracles in e.nd of t.hernsolves. 
:Clle Lut heran Cln,1rch has used these ,rnrds il:i a peculia r 
1,1&.y . Ono i1on ders \·1hether t h ey he.ve not o:rten b oe11 oe.'.!.d 
a.a a rrr.a.yer (without. an nAmen11 ) by the offi ciant. fn.cinF 
t.he a l tar s.nd a ccompo.nied e.s t hey ·were by come form of 
mani:pule.tion of the elements. Then porttons of t he words 
o.ro repee.:t.0a to each communicant. One as :s whether th5.s 
does not amount, t,o a double consecration where on st.rictly 
dootrinnl e:rounds 11on0 i s e.ctua.lly needed. Realizing the 
lorlcal and pra.ot.i co.1 c1ifficult:1.es involved in this treat-
ment , n comm:i. t tee composed of men from the /\rne j,"im,.n Lutherf).n 
Church !! the August.~.n e. Synod, the ~vanr eli ca l Luthere.n 
Church., t he Su.omi Synod;. the tJnl tea Eve.n[ ellcal Lutheran 
Church., n.nd the United Lut,heran Church in Amer ica ho.s 
st.e.rt.ed e. revision of the communion service. 
~he Et.1cha.ristlc Prayer 
This is tho :pr.ayer ,1hi ch h~.s beon r,repnred by t.hia 
committee for use in the communion servi ce. 
Hol y art Thou$ /,lmighty e.nd t:Ierciful God. Holy 
e.rt Thou, and gre1J.t is the ?-!ajesty of Thy glory. 
Thou a 1a s t so love the world e.a to rive 'lbi ne 
Onl y- bosotton S0n 11 t .1e,t ,·1hosoever believeth 
i n Him mir h t not peri sh , but he.ve everlasting 
l i fe : 1·iho, hav1nc:r cor.,e i11to the ~:orld to f ulfill 
f or u s Thy holy ,1111 a na to e.ccompl1.sh £-.11 t hinc s 
fot• our sa lvation , i n t he ni f h t. i n i.1hi ch He ,-,~.s 
be trayed, too1.: b rec.d: a nd -:.:hen He he.a f iven t lmnl:s, 
He br a ,;e i t e.11d gave it to His a1 s c iples sa.yi n~ , 
Take ., ea t: Thi s is my Body which is f iven for .... you: 
Ti1i s do in reme1;1i.1re.noe of :Je. Aft0r t he se,me manner 
also, He t oolx- the cup, when He had supped, and 
when He had 5:l ven t hanks, He i e.ve i t t o t:1ern 
se.yi11e; , Drinr::: ye all of i t: Thia cup :i. e t he r ew 
Te stament, 111 my Dlood, t1hich i s shed for you and 
f or many, f or the r emi s s ion of sins : This do, as 
o r t ns ye drink i t, in r emembr ance of me. 
Re membering , t he r e f ore Hi s s ~luta ry precepta Hio · 
l i f'e - e:1 v :lng Pe.ssio11 and Death, His glorious Resur-
rection and ·As cens i on P.nd · t he nromise of His com-
i ng: aeain ., i:e g i ve t he.nlrn to Tf1ee, o Lora Goa Al-
mi e ht,y , ?)Ot a s ,-,e ouf ht, but as ·we are ab le; 
a.nc ue be see ch Thee merc1 f ully to accept our 
~-r e.i se a nd t ho.n_taf: i vi nc , c.nd ,., j_ th T:."ly l- ord a nd 
Holy Spi r1 t to oleos u s , Tny oerv2.nt s , ar.d t eae 
Thi ne own r ifts of bread a.na 1·11ne ~ · so tha t '"'e e.nd 
nll i.·1h o pe.rt eJrn t her eof may b0 f' i lle d ,·1i th heevenl y 
benedic tion a nd era.ca , a.no : roceivinf t :1e remi ssion 
o? s ine : be sa nctified in soul and oody and have 
our por t i on ,-ll t h a ll Thy na i n t~. 
And unto 11hee, O God, Fe.ther, Sor. , and :fol : Spi1'it, 
be a ll honor a nd r,:l~ry in Thy II:,l y Church, ,mrld 
u i thout, e nd. Amen . 
The ,,.:ord s of i nstitut i on o.r0 i ncluded 1n t his pr~.yer. 
Hm,1eve1", e. rubric i ndica.t ing t he roan1pulP.ti on of the 
eleme nts is also includec \·.,h ich still J.:ee ps t he idea 
of a consecr9.tlon. It i s e. step for,1e.rd in the ri3ht 
d i rection from the Jewish idea of bleosine, to the more 
7"T'ae X>rayer of T'na.nlragivine ," Liturgico.l Te:tts, 
a pproved by ti1e Joi nt Cornmisaion on the Li turEY, E9.Gtor 
i:eek , 1950. ( Philadelphia: United Lutheran Publ 1oe.t1on 
House), pp. 18-19. 
strictly Nm·1 Teste.rr.ent 
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.:~~~ 
? (l'\i ' ides: o..: e:,i v 1ng t :umks. 
IrJ summary .:l t, ca.n be sai d the.t the moot imr>ortant 
concept, to gra.sp from the fei.ct the.t Je~ua Chr:tn-~ blessed 
and ge.ve than1rn in connection ·with t he vlsi ble element.El' 
of the aa.crc'l.ment is t hsi.t the specj.<?.l presence o' God \·:a.o 
desil"ed at. thls new supper. Consecration can be thour-ht 
of only in the sense that.·t.he o.ct.lon desi£nates t he ele-
ments i'1hich ,·rill be used a.a vehicles of divine grace 
H:1. t h.out in t.he lea.st, nffect.ing them. 
CHJ'.FTER V 
THIS IS ?.Y BODY 
: ftcr ,Te~ms h1?.cl t.c1,.en the brea,c and t:i ven th..~nk a., He 
·breJrn i t o.na eav e. :tt. t.o t,he disciple s sv.y :i.nc: u ,J'.:i'ds i s my 
body . 11 I mmeainte1y upon rca.c!in [;; t hese 'l·1ords the loc icicm 
ana r r'".mmurio.11 see here e. i'ie-ure of speech,, prefe1"e.bly 
s. metn.pho:ce Ii:, is posni b l e to admit, e. f io,rca of s.poech 
here w:l thout, in t he lee. E',t impa.iri1:e tne ne11 s0 :i.f t:1:ls is 
p:ropi:?rly done . 
'lho I e forrned Church hf'.S ta1'{.on the stand t.hri.t the 
(,t rt, ,:," 1 t•:i.s~ 
11 is the i'ie-.ure. For t he t heologi~.r.s of this 
porsuaa1on ~<rr1v coe.e not mee.n 11istt but "symbolizes" or 
. . 
11 s:l [niflosu or at best "st.ands f or. 11 Such a misuse can 
not be condoned in the English l fmguagc and surely not in 
c.n~~ other l a.ngu.~.ee as hiE,hly polished ns the Greek. .Ae-
cord.'.'Lne t.o the host 5rnmmn.tical usa.Ees, . 0 is0 mu,;-:; a l,·1e.ys 
be t.e.ke11 to be a cimple copul nt,i ve verb t·1hich denotes a 
:role.t:i.on bet,-,een subject and predlc~.t .o complement so as to 
mnl::e t.hem equivalent., compJ.ementr:-,ry, or desc r i pt.i ve. 
One ce.n sD,y , 11 The D.utomobile i s plnl1: . u Pink ic r:ot 
diff erent from aut.omoblle but merely supplies !mother a.e-
t.ail to t.he description of the automobile. The s~.me is 
true ln the sentence , "The snou is pink. u l;/hcreas t he 
' ••I' .... 
. . . , . 
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dets.:tl here i e contrc.'.ry to ne.tum.1 perooption., t,he rc~.-
t,i on sh:lp s t i ll st.ands p-r nrmn~t.ico.lly. " The automobile i s 
I?~ mot.orcyclen stntos this p:r.edl c:--.te r e l a tion a l ittle dif-
ferent l y bect1.uoe the precli c .9.te now no lancer strictly 
stat.e s e qus.ll ty o r the subje c t. but is equivele··. t to t he 
sub j e c t s :1.nc,e i t, :ls also a noun 6 the same 1)8.rt of speech 
n. s t.he subject.. 
Pronouno may also be used in t hese complomontary 
r ele.t.iona' ipa. In t he sentence, 11 '.l.11i s 1 s an a.utomob1le, n 
t.he . npes.1rnr 1 s ind:lce.t.ing an object 1·1hen he snys 11t his. 11 
\·.'ho.t.0v er ho may i l'ld :icnte 1·1ith t h e 1c1ord 11 t h :ls" he means 
t. 10.t object is an r.tu tomobile. 
I t 1-1111 be noted. t h-nt the verb in these illustrative 
sentences i s t he so.me in every instance . 11Is11 here de-
not es t,_2e state of beine. One could not se.y. 0The e.uto-
mob:J.le s:l.snifien pinl:0 nor 11 '.lli.·e snow nymbolizes p~.n1; 11 nor 
e ven the reverse. 11l'ink signifieD s1101/1 i·sould hf'rdly be 
correct t.o t.l-10 person \Iho h ~s seen tha t snou is "'hi te ana 
would be bet.tar oymbolized by 1·1hite. .r. lthoush tho sen-
tence "11th the ,-1ord 11 :!o" st.a.tea a fa.lsehood to the reason 
e.nd senses ·when one says 11 The autor.1obi le i a e. motorcycle," 
yet to se:y ~ 0 The El.utomobile signifies e. motorcycle:'' or 
0 'l'he motorcycle symbolizes an e.utornob~.le 11 would be ohn.ngine 
the expressly int.ended moru11ns of the ,mras. 11hen the 
,.iora "i au is used, the word.a before nnd e fter 1 t mny of ten 
be interche.n~.ea:. Ti:~is can not, be a.one when 11 s1~nif 1es" or 
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"aymboli~os" ia used. 
Rs f Ol"med thooloe-y a to.rt.ed out l11 th. the i uee. tha. t 
11 i st~ in the 1-wrds of ins ti t.ution meant n si(91i fioe" and 
therefore cnnto.:lnecl a. mete.:9hor. Thia idee, ?ell into dis-
uoe vory eo.:cl y ~ but it atill comes up once i n e. \·:hile. 
Ce.reful eremrm1ti oa J. otudy simply will not permit euch 
an interpret:=i.tion. 
These 5.ntorpretero do not hold suc.1 e.n i 11t ,cr-p:retn t,ion 
c ons:1.st.entl y or t.h0y woul d inva.l:ldnt.e the ·,1hole revealed 
(st . Joh .. Vl 1:1) means t;h:i.t Jesus, 11 t .1e · •ox·cl," we.s God . 
If He onl: s yrnbol izod or s i e:.,nified God, then t here uould 
o.s yot. be 1:10 revela tio:'l of God outside of no.t n "e e.nd the 
Christ ian fa.l t,h would 1:e a m9Em:1.n~l ess creedal f'ormule.-
t . - · n ... J i t l . tlI n. .• · J.on .. . .tn .:, v., oa .• vi e gospe a.re ma.n:y run pi:?.sn~.ces in . . 
','lh:'.. ch. Jesus calls Himself the 11door,u 0 ahephord, 0 r,b:;:-ee.d 
o:r J.:1. re,. 11 etc. If the 11e.m0 were used so as to mnke Jesus 
so.y, 0 I s yr.ibolize t,he door, 11 t hen t he 3eekar of truth 
can tsell say, ''If you me~ly s:,rmbolizc the door, then 
. . ti 
ai·1e.y ,-11th you, e i ve me the real thine • 
. A:pplying this g:ca.mmr-i.ticnl study to t.ho wor c s o~· inst,i-
t ut:1 on , one e~m e.sl· the same qus stioli, "If t,!11 o r.ierely 
symbol:lzes the body of Christ, then there is not r.iuch use 
in hn.vinE t.he symbol. Why not ht.we the ~"O:?.l thine ? 0 If 
it i s impossible to hnv0 the rce.l th1n~, then to treat the 
symbol as t i:1e real thin(' is n form of idolatry. This one 
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RV o ids by t.D.ldng nisn to actually r1e~n "is. u The Lutherri..n 
Church he.a a l'\'1aJs me.i11talned t.he true meo.ninc of' £Q'TI v 
·i;hrouc=hou t, t.h e Bi blo. 
There a.:re metaphors :1.11 the Bi ble c..nd there rno.y be 
:i..n the ,,1orde of i11~tit.ut:lo11, but to establich t.~eoe on 
t h e ba sh, of a i.1rong mea11ln5 f or t1e copulnt:i.TJe verb ie 
to ir.valiaa t.a tho use of tho '\'ro:rd, or a t l0ast s e.r:!.ously to 
que stion i ts use ., t hroughout t,he Bible or e.ny other 11 t,-
e re.t ur0 . Co11 sGquent,ly, :lf e. metaphor is t.o be f ouna here, 
i t mu st. be sour::ht 111 t he subject. or the complement. In this 
s ent ence o.f t he ,·mras of' 111st itut:ton it. 1·1ou l6. be dif':'icult 
"' t.o crnt abl i .oh a metaphor in t he subje ct: T<!H' T?J , which is a 
domonstro.t.ive pronoun . As prev:.lously mentlone.a,l t.he Tt: ur,;, 
des:i. f'" l'.3l!.-'Ges H .. 1at. Christ holds :i.n His ha.na.s., 1·1hich the conteJ:::t 
lO 
tells us i a b:cen.d. Since the copulative verb: 1;,,r;f1'0 a.loo 
a.]:ipoe.1"'s 10 r e O 7~'?,n, als-o serves e.s pred.lc~.te complement. to 
thc ~·w,,.,,.Aa: bein[ ixrt.ero1e.11e-ee.ble with it . Pi noine; a meta-
phor :i..11 11 this 11 would be imposs:i.ble without find::nf a rnetn-
h h " • d • t - . ""h 0 t· 1 " P -01" :l 11 W, _a.(,OVlU'" l.S 0Sl.[:Il8. oa cy lt e ~1 · a~ T'ni'.' t mean s 
there is also a metaphor in "booy." Th:1.s would result in 
ever ything becominf nebulous and ob scure., 
Th~t leaves only one poasibil1ty for the mota};hor, 
namely q-iP-µ:J.1 tro.nsl~.ted 
11body." Afte1" the e,ri:>.mm.~r ie.n has 
finished his ,1ob on °thi~" ·r:md nis," the bibli onl inter-
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pret.er hP..s to worl: out t.ho menni!l5 of 11body 11 on t he baoia 
of t he i nspired text ~nd con text. ffi.4is is begun by aa-
sumi ne that the!'a is 110 met.e.pbor present. The ,-,ord 0 body" 
la t e.lrnn iw moan body 'tmles e it ca.n bo proven thn,t J e sus 
moant 1 t otbe!'\1i se ~ The meanj.115 of' the llor ci boe.y 1·1111 cle-
c i d.e whet,her i t. ce.n be ms.de a p plic?.ble in this instn;nca. 
If thi s ce.n n ot. b o 6011e, t.hen e .. r.1et.e.phor of s ome ki n d 
nu st 'be infe1"'r0d" 
The e r-.r l y Chu . rch w~s of t en a;.ccusec o·f ce.nniba lisr.1 
becau se i 0,1ora11t u:n'bell ovoy,o ";r onr,ly interpreted -:.-1he.t "uhey 
ho,rd c o21cor n i n:;- the e ati ng o f Cbri r;t' o body. ~l'his sh ould 
l on ., one to t.hink t h t e e.r l y r:e ne :i''a.tiona of be lievers a.ct-
uc ..l ly bc1:1.0v 0d the body of Chri $t to b e receive-a. i11 t h e 
na.cr a:-:cn t. 11 Tho questi or.. of t h e 
0 r eal pr ese nce " ·u111 b e 
di s cussed i n the l e s t chapter. 
I,i:oe,m·1hile, wha t is meant. by t he word fl'Wf.1.d es Jesus 
he re uses i t ? '.ih e ,,;ord :ls transl(.l.tea. tt'body,n yet :l.t is 
not nca.nt i n t,h~ cr ~.ss, obviously mt;?.terial sense. Then 
t.ho i,10r d ""~f ·would have f i t better which means 0 :rJ.esh." 
I 
The1"0 mu et. be e. res. son 'i·1hy r ,-:J~ \\1as used e.11d 11ot ~ f J• 
Be side a, uhy :l t t he r e a · se par.?~t.ion of t i1e sacr a.nont into 
two element,s, body Riid b lood? /11 thaua atter.1pts an ans-
wer when he snyo: 
11Le1b11 und 11Blut,u 1n ihrern Nabeneinander, bezeich-
en das L~ben ale oterbendes und nur als solo.es. 
~Tur 1m Tode schoi don oi ch Leib und Blut. Josue 
d~utet in d·er SJrtnbolisohen He.ndlune;: also e.uf 
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aein.en Opf'ertod. Ii::r gibt den JU11e:ern sei n Leben 
a la aterbendes hin.2 
The quest.ion t he11 is i.·1hether 11body" and "blood" de-
no t e t,ha sgme thing , t1-w aspects of one thine- , or two 
entirel y different t A1:lnc s. , lthE1.us 1ndicntes correctly 
t ho.t body l'l.nd blood a.re sepnrc tea only in deo.th, but 't~at 
l s t.rue onl y v1!1en dea th results f rom t he eheddine of t he 
blood 80 a s to r enaor the body lifeles ~. This :im1;1ed:ts-~·i:.ely 
link s t he a ccount or t he Lo1"d' s Gupper to the Pt?.s oovor 
wi th l "l:,s sn cri fice6 le.mb a.nd to tho dee. t.h or J0 sus Him-
eolf ,-1h.i ch ua s to take place t,he 11ext do.y. .n thou t the 
f ormer e.s baoli:grountl and the latter as fulfillment, the 
Lora ' :J Su pp8r would be a mere ceremony ,·1i t hout va lue. 
lhere~.:J " f les.1° i ncl:1.ca.tea t hat pal"t of .our beine: 
i1hich :ls la:1.d to rest in a cemetery after a p0r:1oa oi' 
ycarrsl' Hb od~r0 t na i ont,es more t.han the.t, . Body includes 
t,he i·tholc concept or life and personal :l ty. The divinity 
c.o 1·1ell o.s t he hur::Jnni ty of Christ's body muot be considered. 
Il:i. s b ody ho.d tho human;. fleshly e.tt.ributes ~ .. ,h:tch oo.m0 
to i t t hr outh it.a union 11:Lt,h Christ as the c.ivine Sor. or 
Goa. 7he body could be true nnd naturnl in essence and 
in glorious condition; thus hnvin5 glorious properties 
2Faul .~l the.us, Die luther1sche Abena!!'.e.hla ehro ~ 
a.or Gofen>va.:rt (?,iil.nchen: Chr. I(n~. ser Vorle.g , 1931 , P• 39 • 
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uhich i.·mre not used durinr the ~mmilintion. Cor:rrnunico.nts 
i-·ecei ve the clorified body, not the rJere f lea~ly body. 
J!.~a.ny theolog ians 110.ve wreotlea 1-1lth thia problem. 
K1"e.u th, on e o f t.hero ~mys: 
It :ls 0v1ae11t t,be.t as it is only a fter Christ's 
bJ.essin( the breo.d, the.tit i a true t :1e.t "This, 11 
iJhich Ho now commands us t.o., "T~.k~..f e~.t, 11 is His 
body--e.11<1 ths.t this breo.d fi, . 60~ we.a junt n.a 
nuch. a symbol ou t of t,he nc.cran ent ns ln :lti--
t hnt the II t hi G 11 cannot refer to t·1.0 broe.d merely, 
nor ca..'1 t ,:ie breo.d i n t he Supper 1Jc more t.: an 
a symbol.3 
Thls 1e in agreemel'1t ·pi th Lenst i as to t.he ef·~ect of oon-
c~·cr&.tion on the- olemcnta. Those t,10 l"'l©l"l hola 0!1e view. 
'l'he unbi~ scd reader n.s1:s ·t-1hether t hey oucceed in a voiding-
t he doctrine of trv.nsubst~11tit::i.tion. 
On t he oth0r side sta.nas Robert.son ,-,ho nay s tho.t the 
body ha:;."c means t he mystical or spiritual body of Chriat 
1.-sh:i.. ch is t he Church of \·~h:1ch Christ is the hes.a (Coloa-
sie.ns 1:18 , Ephesians 5:23.).5 T'.aat expl~.nation would be 
e:ooa on t he surface l)ut not :i.n t.he context. Ti1ts mysM. ca.l 
boay ce.n hardly be 0aten nor cnn it be eiven fo~ us. Tne 
Church CG',11 a.dminist.er tho se.cr8.ment, but 1 t cannot :l t,self' 
3c . P. Y.rauth~ .The Conservative P..oforrustion ~nd Its 
'l'hoolorfl: g& Represe'nt;ed !n the .,1\prs~ur13 Confession, and 
.m the 1istor. and Li tere.ture Qt ~ i-'Vt:1.npel.i cs.l Lutheran 
Church ! hilndelphin: United Lutheran rublic.?..t,lon House, 
o.1913), pp~ 608-609. 
4supre., PP• 29-30. 
5Aroh1 bald Thome.a Hobertaon. '.tord 1-1oturos 1n ~ ~ 
Test,ament (:Nei.·1 York: Richard R. ' Sm1 th, Ind., 1930); IV, 155. 
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b e he.nc1led ee.cr a men t a.lly o.s Jesus here obviously hl'.ndle c 
Hi s body. 
A.lt,he.ue hB.rdly give s an accept able position ·when he 
se.J s , uDas li.c.ndoln der Geneinde im 1'if:.men Jesu i st heuto 
seine u11s be t,ref f en de Lei'blichkei t. n6 Ee says ag~i'r. : 
11D . d '. . ~ ... · 1~ d ro·c, un we :i..n e .. Ls e.usr:;e 1,e:1 Ge u:n. empfc>.n f erie s :tnd heute 
Jeou un s be h"e f f e nae L0~Lbl i chke i t. '17 
The sa fe s t i n t erpr e t a tion of t he ;·1hol e p.1rase, uThi s 
is my body, n :1. s t.o t e.l:e i t, li t.erally. One le t. o t ~1e copu-
l a. t i ve verb mean just, i:1ha:t :t t ao..y f.5. Th~: ocmonstra,t.:l ve 
pron oun e.s sub ,1ect. conta..:ln s no metaphor. I t r e f0ro for-
•,m:ra ET"mmat i cally e.nd be.c~·ward i n cont ent o.na ce s i t na-tion. 
'l'llc p reai ce. t.e compl ement,, nbod.y, n :ls ta.~i:en 1n its 1·1:tder r2.-
t.he r t he.n tn i ta nR-rrot1er meani11e:. Thl s r ul e s out the oho.ng--
inF of t he bree.d into t.he body by some sort of rno.gica l 0 2." 
mirn.cul ous proceso. It o.lso rules out. the s ymbol1cE',l or 
rf!yct. i caJ. i nterpretation 1·1hj_ch deoigna tes "bod/' as a 
meta phor o.nd seek s to me.lee it meo.n ·i:.he Oi.11.u"ch as t.he 
body of Christ.. One does not want the b oc.'iy of a oec.d 
Saviour according to the days of the humiliation wh:i.oh 
s.ny emph~als on the "f'lecl1n produ.oea. !iior docs one ,·1ant 
n Sav·iour so fr-tr removed from the world thn.t ~-!e does 
6Altbaua, .Q.12• oit., P• 47 .. 
7Loc. ill• 
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not ·uwc a.ny cont.D.ct w1 th huma.ni t y, de~.line w1 t~1 1 t 
only in c.. n:•ct.::.cr.l fri.sh i on. Tne Lord •~: Su"Drer is not 
e. funorB.l me~.l n!omol"ie.lizins e. eee.d S!l.viour, but, i t, is 
~. 1;reciciin~: f oe.st in uhi ch Ch1"1.s t , the her.a, is unit.ea with 
!I:i. s b0dy , tho Chm"ch, t l1j,"OUf-h His oun comu1c.ndod sacramen-
t " 1 meo.ns . I t Bntic:i!Jates t ho f:tr:a.1 merri::-.f c supper of 
the nla.:ln Le.mb i n hee.von . 
OHAPT;;R VI 
HE TOOY. 'l'H:ii; CUP, MY BLOOD 
Af ter the same rne.nner also 1:1hen He had supped, He took 
the cup ., and when He ha.d e iven thanlrn, He f .e.ve 1 t to t hem 
aay: ne, Dr1nY ye all of it. This cup 1e the New Testament 
i n my blood. 
At t he conclusion. of the Passover meal, Jesus E:ave 
t he d i s ci pl e s His body by means of unlee.vened brea a. 
As t he secona pRrt of the institution of t he Lord's Supper, 
J esus ave t hem Hi s blood to drink by means of the cup of 
wine t·1hi ch was present on the t.e.ble at this mea,l. 
It. i s interesting to consiaer the physic?..l elements 
wh i ch const1 tute this part of the Supper.~ The oupl 1·s 
of no g re0.t. importance. It is mentioned merely es the 
oon t n1ner f or the ,-1:tne. Since a liquid cannot be hanaled 
lrn t he possession of i·,1r. ft'ahim !{ouohakji of New York 
is a oup , called the chalice of t-.ntioch from the plaoe of 
1 ts a1 scovery, i·ih1ch aorne aollol~.rs believe may have been 
the ti,ctual cup used by Christ e.t the inst1 tut1on of the 
Lord 's Suppe r. The inner cup is of plain silver wherec.s 
the outer one io elo.bora.tely oe.rved with fi f ures of Christ 
e.nd the e.postles, vines, ls.mb. loaves ana f i ah, etc. all 
very Sj'T!lbol1o. Further inf ormation on this cha.lice can be 
:round. See: Henry H. Halley Pocket B1ble Handbook: !n 
Abbreviated Bible Co~mentary rch1caro: Henry H. Halloy, 
- ti 
o.1948), pp. 308-309. Also: II, Hnrvo.rc Arne.son, 1:he His-
tory of the Chalice of Antioch," ~ B,.clioa.1 J\roheoloi:rist 
(Ne~ Haven, Connecticut: Arnerican Schools of Orient"l 
Research, 1941), IV, 49-64. 
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,-1ithout n conta iner, 1 t is easy to s:peak of the cont~.iner 
e.na t.he contents a s 011e unit, sinoe 1 t 1 a alee obvious 
t.he.t J esus here moa.nt the contents not the container. One 
ce.n not possibly dri nk a cup, but one ce.n dr1n1-- the con-
tents of the cup . 
Because of the supposed short ending of 3t . Luke's 
e:os!)el and vr..rious references to the Pe.nsover r1.tua.l, it 
h Re sometimes been h rira to determi ne just 1.·1hich cup is 
he:r·e meant . St,racJr.-Billerbeok 2 believe t hat the third 
oup of the Passover is here meant. It is properly 
referred to a s a 11 oup of blcssine-" and t herefore is in 
c ompl e t.e a ccord u ith St, ., Paul in I Corinthians 10 :16. 
Ar guin(! that the cup followed after the r.,ea.l, not 
only o.f t 0:r the ea tinf of the bread, Rau descr:tb es 1 t thus: 
This 1 s ,\!hat biul had i n mind when he wrote f'-£,a 
T"' C,1~£.,vr"l"tf:r,1. 1 • The eo.tine of the Fe.ssover 
l amb ~as followed by a long , more general 
~rayer and efter t hat by a pra1er of t han~a 
1Hatthew a s \'1ell aa M~rk wrote €'-'X.~PJrl>f,r,,.S); 
and nm·J the t.hi rd cup, called t he cup of t :1.ank a-
g i vinF., was passed. As Jesus had connected the 
f i r s t part of Hie new supper with the distribution 
of the unleavened breaa, so no\1 he connected the 
second part with the passing of the oup of thanks-
giving e.a the eat1n~ of the la.rob i'la.a over.3 
2Hermann L. Strack und Paul Billerbeck , Kommentar 
zum Neuen Teatnment rn Talmud und Miarasoh_ ( 1.mnchen: 
C. rt . Beok I sohe Ve rla.gsbuohha.ndlung E>akar Beck.], , 1922), 
III, 419. 
3Ii!. neu, can lli! film li,Qlg, !2 the Lutheran Doctrine 
or the Lol"d1 e Sm:roer?-{Columbus, Ohi.o: The ho.rtburg 
Press, 1941), P• 56. 
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i'J:l th t,hi s brief description o:i' the cup 1 taelf e.na the 
role t.hv.t i t p l a yc~d 111 the celebr.a.tion., it is next :proper 
to e:;cami11e i ts contents. The Romc1.n Cs.t holic, Luthera.n, 
and some Reformed Churches have tra.a1 t1onally used ...-,ine. 
l'/1 t.h t.he increaoecl empho.s l s in modern aocicty on prohi-
b i t ion , t E?mper a.nc e , nnd scientific a.ns.lyeis of alooholic 
i nt o:::l cntion e.~d i ts h e.bi t-for ming properti es, a :ioveme nt 
ha s r otten started ,·iit.h1l1 t he Church to subst.i tute gr ape 
juice f or i·I i ne.. Some of th0 liberal schola rs even be-
l i eve t.h:>.t the bibl i ca l text ,...,111 pe r mit t his. Be:fore 
e nter :.1r i n to t: r:i t e.rgument it ,,iould be well to ! nvesti -
cc.t e ,,1h!', t i s moe.nt by wi~1e accord i r.e to some scholnrs. 
V1nce i'l t says, 11 The wine waa t he ord1ne.ry one of the country , 
only red . 6.t a l1cs vJ It m:1.s mixed ,-1 i th 1.·1a.ter, f ecerl?.lly 
in t he pr opor·~ion of one part to two of ,·1e.ter. 114 This is 
a p r et ty clee.r picture a s to ,-1hat the cup contained. 
Len sJ~i becomes overly doe,natic without sure footing 
in Scr.1:pture when he ,-,rites: 
Hence the u se of any other liquid than e.ctual wi r.e 
• » " c~ it' made from ('rclnea--thi a alone was wine :!.n ;1r s s 
dB.y, t his ~:lone \•ias used in the l:-'e.ssover--renders 
the Se.cra::1e~1t invalid., so that 1 t cee.sea to be 
the Sacrs.ment. 5 
Concei vs,.bly, then, churches a.no reissions estP.bll shed 
4Marv1n R. Vincent, \:lord Studies 1n the ~ •reatament 
( New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1905), I, 2Z,. · 
5H. c. H. Lenski, lh.!!, Interpretation .Qf. st, Mark's and 
St. Lul::e's Gospels (Columbus, Ohio: Lutheran Boo}~ Concern, 
c.1934), p. 386 .• 
"'1 • • 
. " . . . ~ . .. 
in ar00.i:l .or t he 1:10rld 11ho1-.e c ro.:pea ar-e not e l"Oi·m f or cli-
ma:tic or ot.hcr ::.•eason s muot ir:iport a.11 . of thoir aacr~.-
mental wine. or else be i·1i thout t he ble sG~.?if S a.nd r.eLef:i. ts 
o:r t.:1.i s S.?..cra~cmt. To be sure, t,he Lord t.o s pper is not 
o.bsolu t.0ly essential to as.lvatio11, 't here:tore ceao:1n c= i ta 
ce l obr.f1t.5.o;n for• l ac}•. of the t., ... na i tiona.1 physical elements 
will 'be e. hr:.rtlsh:lp but an vno.voido.blo one, Christ' a 
wo:;;~a end elements mu3t b e remembered. 
T't1R'i:. w'.i.1~e was a ctually uned by Jo suo is thus st.s.t.ed 
by Eeu: 
O:.:l y 011 speci 1 occt?.siono 1:ra.s :U; ou s t.orJ tc ori.nk 
wino :ln J.-::=i,lest.:lr.:e =' c:.t. fn.rn:l l y fentivala or at a 
banauet.. the circumcision. b0t,i-othe,l ., :ilarrinr c 
moa f ' a ioo 6t~:c1ng the flrst 1·Jeek aftel'"' e. funerv.l ; 6 
t.:1011 on Passeb ~. Pentecost$ o.nd T:;-,bernncle fest,ivals. 
Th:i s l s i n e.saential a.graement. wl t.h · Jerem:tes ' arr;umcnt 
on t he use of 1-rine e.t t!1e Passove:i:', pr eviously stntea.. 7 
'I".~ 
- t, sho't'tn t.hnt Jesuo used 't':~:ne at ti1e f:lrst Lo:i:·~ ~ s 
His followers s.1~0 t.o emuln.t.s t.ha.t~ e::-:r .mple o.s 
f P.r an 1·-;.o s s:i.bl e : ~1·wa.Js ben:;:,ing in mind Chriot t s orig i nc1.l 
ele c e:::.t s n.~d inst i t u 'i:.:l-on. 
The sacrn.:·10:at a.l vD.l ue o:e t h e ·w5. ne is e.n even 1i'.!ore 
I 
. ... . llm, i 
imp o:rt.2!1·i:, co!1s:lde:r-e.t.ion . Of t h0 cup J em.1.s so.ys,. .i. t1 ' s 
I 
cup is t.he Jlie11 Tec:it.?..ment i11 my blood ·ohec1 l'or Jou." Ti1e 
importe.,:1t, cm: cBpt of t he " New Tcstc..Y.!ent 
11 
'Hill bo ronorvcd 
6Rou, ibid, , p. 35. 
7 SUJ?!'El.; P • 19. 
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for the :':'ollou:lnc. cn~pter.. ;Ioro first. consi d.ern.tion '1111 
be GlVCw t,o tho v orb "shoe.." Vincent aa~ra thD.:'~ 1110 boing 
/._ ,, . .,_~ ....... i r-hed" is · 1 t - t- 1 f 1 v ' 
1 ,;., ·(j1c pro1Jer ·ram.uD. ·. m1 . or (A(11 c.,a,,vofl4eVt11tr::i~cP,UOe 
-to the Lora 'i:,he sr.cr:~fi oe i:.ms C'.lre dy l)e5.t1G offerec1. B 
C,n:•iat we.o 5.mJt,i tuti11e t.ho Supper in t he licht of the 
conscquo:noen oft.he ne:r.t day Hhen ~ ia blo".>ci a ctually 
uou~d be o:1ed on Cn.lv.:\r y' s c:r.oos. It is :i.mpoaaible to 
divorce th0 cel obrs.t.ion of t ile Lord's GttJ>per f:com the 
eve~t.a of Goo<l Fr iday ,·1hi Ch actually c,:ive the Sa.c r·arnent 
its V;:!.lid:i.t..y. Th.0 body o.na b lood of e. livinc :9erson ce.n 
not, be :.:5. vcm t o otho:r .£1 without t :1e saortftce of the per-
non ·:1ho ~ t he cl.oner. 
'l'h e ~. cl0a o:r R. b lood st?.cl'··· fice e.a it i s 1..1.sed here is 
c.1~fin1 t ely couched tn t he trad:i.t.ion of the Old Teste.ment 
J 02..i ::r!J w:1:'...ch he,d ror r.10re t :.i.?.n a thouse.nc yenrs of 1 tn 
hint.cry e:::1~er•ienc0d the :.'I. de~~• Behm9 poi11·i:.s out t hnt, 
:J.e eh m1- blood a :r.e the constlt-utents or ,-m!l1:nens :111 e.n 
00.rt.hl y c 0 i 11r: . Dlooti :ts t,hG C!;.~"ier of l:!.fe in t he body 
t,he rof'in0i:'l ne-c,ho6G so!net.ir:ieo uoeu :ln our o:i. v _l:1.zed 
soc:i.e·i:,y, lfillinc :i.s ntill done b~t tr1e siic dcU .. s oi' blood. 
~ven :~O'?' !..lOde rn !De.n , ::ie e. t t,o be en ten shm ld i~e nimtcherod, 
11 
8vincentr ibid . , P• 227. 
9Jo:.1t>.1:1:es Dalrn , •~"f /6"'-• u T"neoloP".ischos W8rtorbuch 
zum Neuen Testa.ment:1 ec!ted by Gorhnrd Iattol (Stutt-
E;:?.rt: Vcrlf.l.8 vo11 w. Kohlhrunmor, 1933), I, 171-176. 
t,ha.t i s, 1 t nust bo kill0d in ouch s. manner t.1.~t t:'1e blood 
:ts dr.ain0cl from ·c.ho body r~.thcr "i:.h:i.n left in t :"lc ::'lesh. 
ho·,·1ever , sr.i.t.i s:ra.ct.ory f or a2.crif'i ce 1 Lovlt:lcus 1'( :11. In 
Ole". Tcst.ar:if;trt. t e :--m:i.;-iolotTJ "to s hed ;)lood n '\'1~.s to destroy 
ae1: Too. C.1rlst.i in seiner Ue .i. lsoedeutun[ . 0 10 
fJtracl::~·:Ol l l01"hcckll underst~:16. t ~e blood to ;.'~for to 
-· .. . -- ·-9.:l J.1.u.~ 
l~xodt~ s 2 ~-:8 . I ii11 s wo.s t,he blood. of the -~~v·; ~m~t ·which ~ ., .... ~~tk~ 
t,t.:...,~t ,,., v.;;;J 
i-!oses spriri1:lod upm1 t ho people. The bJ.ood °\·1e.a for thetl.o~,,.(~~ ..... ~~ti:,l?n..:.... 
peo:9lc e,; en e.e Jeous t blood ,-10.e to be :parta}:en of by th.e~~~  ~ .ct~~ . c.:,.~,, . ... . c;""' . . '""'..._~.._,!/..·~ 1. .. 
co1nmm1i co.nta or rrueats e.t. His Suppel:."'. fJ · -C ~ - - ~ ·. 
It :1eed not n.:t?POfl.r strant:0 on the basis of the Old 
'1'02t.a::1c-r: t ·i:,hRt Jesus chose ~:·ed ,1ine> as t he vehicle f'or 
the conve~tine.~ of Hls preciou s b lood. Gene ais l!-9 :11 e.nd 
Deuteronomy 32214 rofer to the "b lood of the erapcs. 11 
I sa5.ah 63 (5 ;G refers to Josus r treading the "=:Jl r.epress 
a.lone . Th2S is a. fi.-urc:::ii v e rei'erm:~oe to nis shedd:!.ne of 
!"!is o'\'m blood. I t ,,:.:is He ~l011e ,,iho gc.ve His blood for 
t he for5ivenesa of sins . Even as the grr>.pos a.=:.~e duly 
squeez<:•d ana c:cusheo ·to produce ,:11ne, so Hin b ody ".·m.s 
boc:,,t.er., br-1.1:i.sc d , e.nd speo.red to shod His blooc upon the 
cross of Calva:ry-. 
lOroide t P• 173• 
11stre.ck-Billerbeck , .Qll• ill•, I, 991. 
Thero ia E.mothcr co:rrelr.t,i •Jl1 between i'llr.e and blood 
'\·rhich sho1.J.d no t. be overl0oked. Hine as a bever e.ce i.·:1 t.h 
alcohoJ.:l c content h c an 0xhilaY.'c.tin3 eff ect, upon the per-
oon 1-1ho orlnlm :l t, il'l nuch n. rnan~er t.i.1e.t o. l:l t t1o of it 
eot.s ~.::; e. stimulant. Too muchs- of course, t,on6s to over-
stirnuln tion~ o.nd consequently ciull110ss if 11ot l!l.ctue.l 
deadness rasults. 
The se.r~1e holds true ,,11J~h the b lood of C~1rl st. It 1s 
a ll f o- f :l ving eleme11t in its proper use. The b lood ,ms 
ahec1 t o r0d0e11 f'o.l len 1.!lsnki nd, to forr:l ve pe~ple thoir 
u:l11s . L:i.fo f'ollo1:m this as Lu t}1er says in ax-pla:l.n111g t he 
Lord ' o Supper in his Sme.11 CeJ:.oc~1i sm~ 0 :Z'or ,-110ro t:, erc is 
for·c:..venoos o:C' sins there is nlso life and sn.lvt?.tio11. 11 ..... 
\·,' i t.h. t.1e wo:rdo " '.lhis cup :ls t,h e N'0u To stru;10u"(. in 
my blooa t: Josu.s con s c iousl y 11n1rn His Su:-;per ,-,i t h t h e 
previous "t,eoto.ment, c.ivcn t.o Israel. The GJ:•eo_t word .hero 
usod. i s r..1d. Bi4(1• This 1·1orc1 occui-•a th:lrty-tllree t i r1os :1.n 
"i:,he Neu Tcnt.m.iont .. In th.0 ft.ut.horizea Ver,sion it iB trn.J!B-
l a.t ed 11 coveno..nt.'1 t 1:1ont y-one t imes and 11 te1:r',:,a.~ent" twelve 
t irnos , ri10ntly :ln Hebrews and in connection ·with the Lord's 
Su'!)}.Je r.. 1'he P.evised Ve!'aion uses 11 covenant u thi rty-one 
' . 
t ines o.nd 0 t.estc.!!lentu only twice in iiebrewa 9 and. 16 . Soma 
stuoontiJ or Hellenistic Groel~ feel that "testa:7!entn should 
be µned in every c~.ae in the Ne\·1 Testament. 
The Pi."Oblcm e.rises beca.1.rne arty tra.1rnlation of the 
woy,c r e qui res something to oe re~.d into l t •1 The 50ptoo.-
gint r ender s jl ' 1 ~ e.s , (},1. {)j'l(7 :ln all cases excapt Deutero-
nomy 9 :15 and I Kin·::a 11 :11. I n some inst211ccs 1n t.he Old 
Test.ame nt, (Ge i-:eo:ts 21~27, I SAmuel 18 :3, 23:10, and I l\1!160 
20:34)f1 1 7J ae~.ns o.n ns reer.Jent between t ... ,o humnn I"-"\rt i es 
on a rnutunl e.nd equal basis. Yet ,-1hen God is a. p".rty to 
l Aclmm·tledgment should her e be mnd.e to Prof. J. P. 
:Hilton, Lut.h.er Theolog:'.i.oe.1 Seminary, st. Fe.ul, \Jho pre-
sented his Old Testai:1cnt exo[::es1s ola.sn w1 th a ,1ord study 
of 11 oovena.nt" as used 1n tne Old Testament. 
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e.- coven::in.t.;i it ca,n ·be mutual but auroly not equal. Thon it 
is e. sanction or 61aposi t:to11 by God t.o ·1,Jhich man oa.1'\ oo 
noth:lt1f: but, e.gre0.. T1·10 ree1.ct:lons e.re forthcom1,11e from 
man :. Ci t.her f a i t h a11a obecHenoe or unbelief e.na reooll:1..011. 
God covc-1ne,11t.ed ·ui t,h Noa.ht Abrei,ha:a , David, anc) even ,.::1_ t.h t ho 
whole Hebrew rmt5.on ch u."i\1[ t.he course of Old Teot,B::'lEmt 
h i a t.o J:""J ~~o r ecoraea f or u s~ 
'r he emphs.sis :i.s upon the 2:,romisos of God rather t,i.1-0.n 
upon t .1e commandments. The ~,ord. dii<9,f tt1 mee.ns a l0gn.l 
d1 sposi tion OY' t.eot.a r:Jc nt. In vie1·1 of the mee.n:1.nc of 
fl ' 1 ~ a s an a.e.reement: rre,vGi If? would probably he,vc· been 
bet,t e r. Yet. tht?.t would remove the absolutely divine origin 
a.na c in.:rR c·ter of t,he cdv~ma11t.. A wora: can not be trans-
l ated by ci. dGfirti t,ion. donsequently; the .SeptuaEint trrms-
l a tors t.ooJ:: a. close 1·1ord, di,!){ «1,. 1:md. e:ave 1 t an emphasis 
1n view o f' t he i r desi red mee.r?:1.ng. A covenant or testE:t.rnent, 
t.,1e :r·cfo1"e , is a solernl'l and sovercien dispos~.tion of God by· 
which He gi ve o us t.he Gospel l)romise., which mlim can accept 
or r o jcct.. 
After t,hi o b Rcke:;rouncl ma ter:tal is m1-,-rv oyea , 1 t i o 
ncc0s,s s.ry to loo!t at t J1e covenant .opecifica.11.:,, in reference 
to t.he Lord's Suppor. Vincent2 points out t hat, tho noun 
, 
is modif ie-d by the e.djective W-<• ·i·7. He d.istinr uiD:_es 
21.!o,rvin R. Vincent, li'ord Studig s .!n the ~ Testaoent 
(New :Corln Oho.rlea Scribner' a Sona, 1905>,I, 13B-139• 
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, , 
befa-reen Vtov D.nd ""'' rcw·. T'ae forr:ier aenotea t.ime or qtmli ty 
while t ho let.tor sh m·1s somoth:1.nf ~.s not yet def~nod or 
s 1m1inG s1v.1s of c i soolution. Vincent a.dmi.ta th~.t this 
d j. st, :lnction c~.n not b 0 presoecl :ln a ll co.sea. 
Behm;, l i k©s to conoidor the covene.nt in connection 
wi t,h t he I:il13 dom o f God. f ,s t.he Pnther ,-,ills the :,·inr:aom ..... 
to t he Son~ oo the Son here ·wills .His followers to have 
pP.rt.:lcipnt:i.on ( r.~i t her:roche1.ft) in the 1~1:nedom. St. Paul 
pointo out the binc tn(I, eff ect of any covenant in Ge.la-
t 1o.na J :15. 
Tho DOGt, impo:r-t a nt occurrence of this uoro in the 
Synop"i:.~. co i s in the v ~rba 'l'est~.menti. 1'nu1 connects it 
,·1.lt.h 'GhEJ cha lice , hence the dAe.th of Christ. In oUim:1ar-
:i. z:i.nc Behm say s: 
Di e 111,{u ',J di. "-&r/U:J :tat 0in Korrela.tboeriff zur 
(i« " )I &~~ r.:q Gs11 c., • • • (}{cJ. !),' t(' i st dt1rohc ehends 
d:lo Ve:c?ligung Gott.cs, die m~ch~volle Kundgebunr. 
c1os souver H.nen \'Jillons Cot,t.ea, in der G·esohiohtc, 
du 1"cb d~e er d~s VerhHlt11i s zuischen nich und den 
'!','i'enschcn genM.ss sei ner Heilsnbsicht gesta.ltet, die 
.3.uthor1 t gt i ve r:8tt.licho Verordnun5 ( 3tiftunf ) r dijl 
eine ont. s~~"eche~de Ordnun5 d0l" Di ngo herbeii'Uhrt. ~ 
The cor:ceJ.n,t.i on between the covonc.nt and tho 1dnr aoo 
i s very int ereot,i ne . Those 1·1ho s.ccept the c oveno.n t a.re 
men1b8rs or the 1tinr.:dom nnd consequently heirs o~ the promise 
of t h e testnment. T'nia 1:ingdom 1s ofte.n ide11t:1.f1ed with 
3Johannea Behm, "di,P,/11,," Th.eolorischcs HSrtercuch 
~ Neuen Teatq.ment, editeo by Gerho.rd Iattel (Stutt-
go.rt: Verla[ von w. Kohlha.mmer, 1933), II, 105 .... 137. 
4rbid., P• 137 • 
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the Chr is tia:<l Church here on ec1.rth. Usually tho c.efin:I. tion 
e l so srie c:!..fie s t~hnt only true members moJ:e up the real , 
1')roper., or- 1nvi ni h le Church. Since the i .eans of' Grace,. in 
whi ch t.hc se.cr r?.ments a.re inoludod 1 are ecrnin1atered in e.nd 
t.hroufh t.he Church f'nd., Pl"Oporly . speaking, n01.1hcro else, 
.. 
t.he :i.c\er:ti f i cutlo:n of t he klnf dom l1ith the Church and t he 
covenant 01" t estm1ent io· eet,e.bl:lsheo. Th.e covenant is 
ma.a e \-11th ee.ch 1ncliv1dua l Chr'i s tian, yet, only as he is a 
member o:f . t ho e.l"i:)up w;1:l.oh const.i t.ute the Chri sti~n Church. 
T' e Church e x i s ts whe:;:·e the fa.i th and promisaa .9.re and the 
. . 
:rs.:lt h ~.nd pronices G:cist. iiherc th~ Church is. 
Tho t houf h t of a "ne,111 co,1ene.nt would not be entirely 
s t1.,2.n£:·G to t h e cJ .:. sciples who we1~e gathered r:-~bout Jesus at 
t he Lord 'a Dupper. The prophet Jerernia.h (31:31-3/f) pro-
phesied conce r 1 ine-, the new covenant wri tt.en in the hearts of 
met: . I'e ople ·would Jr..now tho Lord a.na He ·would forgl ve them 
t.h oi r z:i.ns. Jesus b r o1.1t1ht, thl s e.bout in the fuller reve-
l at.ion whic h He hiT'J!.,elf \·m.s. 
neu se0s thio fulfillment in the Church end the I1'.'inc-
a.om o f G-od in close role.t:1.on. 
Even the thoUf.ht of tho "newn oovcmmt W·ns no 
Emt.iTe l y now i<.i.ee oomun:red with t.he discourses 
of Jesus,. since 1 t. ,,1e,S indiC~-t.ed by t.~; e~p~ tlSiO 
·Nhich Jenua :1.n 1·!e.t.thet-s 16 :18 lo.la or; t.110 ... u1.1ure 
te11s0 and on the p<::rsona.1 pronom; t ~'-.. "'~euf&{""w , 
and f-""", I shall build mu. e"Jt<A\n-l ; t,1e new elfC(A1:['-< 
and the ne,., covenant ~.re closely connected ideeo.:, 
c~m i,Je Still Hold .lQ. the Lutheran Doctrine 
Supper? (Columbus, Ohio: The ~nrtbure Iress, 
NGi t.her the Ohu:i."ch nor the covenant could e::c1ot 09pa.r2.tely. 
They depe11d upoi1 am:! crow out of' e~ch othe3.."" • 
[ 
.~lt.h ou (:;h Str g.ck- B111erbec1~0 believe the blood to be :- e. e 
-o. •. ? 
. • .f 
th1:1.t of E::codus 21+., Reu '1isheo to have the blood of t he cove- the~i s 
n~.nt.. 1"0.fer c a.cl; t o t i.10.t of Exo"'Ua 127 ,,. toi1 ... - ....... 1, ,.. o.ro,. ._.. • t1 : - ,;, ];ivo, · "" 
blood boln~ s r;rin1~led upon the uoorposta. Ti1ia mc.l<:es it a 
meo .• ·rn o f s-?.lvn.·.1on from de':'.th. Th.e blood of Jeoos Christ 
:t s t h t. tncced . 'lner e mfl.y also be a po$elble aJ.l u eio~1 to 
3echaria.h 9:11. 
Since the b0n.ofl ts of a \·1111 or testament, can first be 
receive d ·,·ihen the tes t~.tor dies; it i s e~.ay to see t he oo:n-
nectt0n of t.he b looc1 with the covenant :i.loo he r e. 
T:1.ls ulood i a rno o:lf1ed a.a tr1e blood of the ne11 
covenant; ~.nd tlllc can roean nothine-. else then 
t he blood '.:,hnt estR.blish od the oovennnt. To 
sp <?.a r a ccu1~at,ely we !'.:luet se.y: :~ccora1.ng to Eatt.-
hew nm] : ,e.rJt Je sus s po}-.:o o::: t he blood by mcs.na 
or 1-1h J ch the covenant is 0st1;1,blish ed, 3.na a coord-
-tnc to ;aul Ho sr~o!rn of t.he covenant t.he.t is es-
t,D.bl iohe a by the-blood·. It1 both ce~ses b lood e nd 
co~11one.nt a.re :i.nee!}~.r~bly conne ct.-ed . Furthori:io::.··e: 
I-~s. tthe\·; e.nd !,:a.1--1-: describ e the blooc\. aa b lood that 
is e.bm;t to be shed (To P'~41' (Mark"~,") rrcAAwv 
~"'("'"vdf.c,twv). J?aul does not he.vc t t-1is raodifyir.e 
cl.::>.u :.e .' ~ut. thls ceuses no unea.siness to him ,,ho 
}:no~;s that t he l'Ie'.J Teste:::ient,. ~.vhen s peal~i nc o f 
t.he blood o.:' Ghrist, never means the b lood th.J?,t 
:'lm·Jed ln Hi s veins ~hile .He l :l ved but. a l\,m.70 t ho 
blood t.ho .. t. wes a 1ea.u 
6su1:>re., p. 48. 
7neu, on. cit., p. 59. 
8Ibic1.; P• 57. 
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Of cou1"ee" th0 blood tha.t flowea in His veins was also 
the blood t hgt, wac shed. However, 1 t took the act, of ah.ed-
d:lnf. t.he blood with 1ta consequent aurrende-r of life to 
estt".bliah t he covene.nt. Thia raises the oueation e.s to 
hm·1 the d l sciples at the or1e inal inati tution could pe.r-
t nl~e of blood \·rhl ch was e.bout to be shed. This is usually 
e;;:pl a:lned ~s a mira culouo a.nt:'!..cipatlon ,·1rour ht by Christ 
b oon .s e of ·as c i v ino powers. T'n1 s will be more fully 
d:lscu ssed l ter. 
1rhe concept of chilaren beine- heirs of the covenant 
as St. r:c.ul so vividl y :presents it in P.otJnna 8 :17 can not 
be ovcr loo .ed. In t his respect Ch r1at.:J.n.no a.re ~hnrers in 
e. covene..nt by vlrt.ue of becom111£ members of the c0venant 
t,hro1.i f.:h bn.r,t i sm. 'l'his me.l;es the Lord' a Supper a continual 
str0nrt .1eni ne nnd re11c1:1ing of this covenant. 
'l'he whole covenant concept in the New Tosta.aent is 
based upon a nd interwoven 1:1:i.th the Old Testament concept. 
The new f ulfills, continues, e.nd reple.oea the old. The 
old covena nt wa.a b e.sod upon the same erac1ous promise of 
God r. s t he new. The cornrne.ndmente of r.rose s. hc.ve fi ven 
way to t.he Ch:r·i~tie.n principle of love. The 'blood of' 
t he sacri fi ciel lP..mba h~.e been replaced by the blood of 
t ho LD.mb of God. T'ne Lord 1 s Supper has succeeded t.ho Fnss-
over. 'l'he children of the covenant a.ro no lone-er the rao1nl 
! s r t:>..cl but the spiri tunl house of I are.el, the redeemed 
Chr1 .st1ans in the Church. 
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1I1he entire sacre. ;10ntal a.ctio11 e.t the Lord's Supper 
is e reminder of t he oovone.nt nnd teste.ment. T:-1e body 
sho,·rn us the sho.r ine in the love, t1-0ri to.r e, a.i1d de sires 
of the 1,: i ver . The blood sh·'.'rn a fort~ the dee.th of the tea-
t.ator., ,-1h:l. ch ~a;;0s possible t :1e r~oept!on of the benefi ts 
of the testo.nent," By the dee.t,h of tho tostator, the for-
~d vencos of s :i.1 s , l ife, nnd salvation e.re s:iven to the 
hei2,s c.ccor dln~ to t he pr.omi ~e.. This t.estament is ent1.roly 
a one- ,·m.y a ct.ion. Goel e ives 1t entirely. \'le cen only be 
on t.h.o receivinf ena. Jeems Chri s t [ P.vc His bod:; nnd blood. 
The onl :lnjunct.:lon whi ch ha s 0 0cm impoood 1..1pon us is to 
'' do t.1i s" ,-rhi oh mea n s ·we shoul d r eceive the r rnce ~iven 
in the c.s.c r o.ment.. 
ltl t.haus definitely points out that l'.11 of 1;,h:l s is 
1mpl ::. oa in t he i'iora s of Institution. He att:1.t.es th&.t t.he 
lif 0 of t.he b e l iever a nd recipient results from the dee.th 
of t.he Giver·. 
Aber welches ist aaim nosi tiv der Sinn der 
2:1.nsetzur.i.£:sworte? ~'ie.s- hei sst -es O daas Jesus 
oe:n JU:nr ern Brot und 1;ein els selnen Leib tmd 
sei n Blut d .. bt. Die Handlung 1st zunltohst J0su 
letztes Gleichn:ts: er v erklliidet 1m Sinnbil6 samt 
dem a.eut.endcn \forte ·3e:l.n nahes St.erben, er atellt 
:lndem 0r Brot und We i n ~u Bin11bildel"n oe:lneo 
Opfe,rtode s me.cht, die nea.eutuns seines Toe es rtlr 
~ .s Leb en cier Menschen d.?-.r: 0 Ihr lcbet d~vo11, 
ae. s o i ch st.orbe. u Aber aas letzte l-ia.hl J3ou 1st 
nicht nu:C rr•eaif t von a.em Soron ooinos Todes in 
Form 0iner symboli's·chen IIi~.nc11une, ea 1st 1n der 
Form de1" Glo:l.chni ahe.nc.Uune: selber Mr.t, •rc.t. 
Indem Jeeus daa Brot und don \:ein zu S1nnb1ldern 
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seines Sterbens mricht und so zu r en1errnen f ibt, 
verleiht er ebonaamit i m clei c~1n1ahr..?ten 1~ra.nde 
An tel 1 u.n c~om :Ertrage noi no e St·erbens. 9 
Thus , .. ,e see tha t i n the m:l.dat o: aen.th there :ts life. 
Chrint died in or der t hat those ·who believe on Him nlf ht 
have l ife -the:cc::Jby . The 'l'este.tor provideo for th0 ":2.nt e 
of H.l r;; heirs P..nd survivors throuf:h the blood of the net1 
t.es t,fl.r.ient or t he new covenant. . 
9:nul 1\1 t ha.us, Die luther:l.sch.e l\bm1dme.blslehre in cler 
Ger-:0rr,·m.rt (~Jinohen: Chr. !Caiscr Verl!'.f: , 1931), P• 43. -
J e su s g:J.va the di sciples His holy boay o.nd blood by 
mee.n s of tl1e bre!'.d a.nd ~·11ne f or a purpose. Ti:,e se lov :1nr,: 
c.ctn 1·:hich r eali zed t heir full s l i:r.nificance in Chri st* s 
dee.th ,·:e r e :'or t,l1e s i nful human ra.ce • 
. !I look c.t the texts of t he ~jynopt!.ca :roves.ls t.he.t St. 
!-~at t h e ,.,, specifi cnlly i ndicr.tes t ha t C1r!at' s blood i·ma shed 
f or rm.ny f or t he r ero:lf.rnion of' s i ns. St. b!e.rl>:. also se.ys "f'""lr 
1?lD.l1J n 1,ih ile St. . Luke sa· s nfor you. n The di sc1ples were 
1ncl11oe a in t ho promise of the forgiveness of sins, but the 
ot her Syno~t i cs mnde sure to show that this act of ' ::r·e.~e 
wa.s meant f or a.11 p0dple. St. Paul says that t!'.la ea.tins 
e.na drin.dng sho1·1 forth Christ's deE:>.th until He comes 
(&.f:"0.1n ).--I Cortnthia.ns 11:26. This also makea it an a.ct 
once f or all time. 
J e sus Chrlst died upon the cross, even as He had 
inotituted the Lord's Suppor, once for all men for all 
time to come. T:ia.t made this new sacrifice so significant. 
It was not a yearly, monthly;. weekly, or aa1ly se.crif t ce for 
sin such as we.s cuotornary for th.e Hebrew relic:ton. Thie 
act of ss.cr1f1oe and sa.orai~ent combined was once· for all 
by a.n only-ber ott.en S011 of God. It was a. unique act. 
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l!:xG:J!l i1w.tion of the &reek text revea ls th~t t'"10 pro:po-
siti ons are used here: ... .: ' ITEJ° i a.nd V rre_D. The t,·10 :tre l i,,r gely 
e quive.lent . in t hei:l:" moa.ni ng here. '.:"urtherraore, Lensk11 
at.n.tee., 11 These a ct.s could 1 .. ot b e 11 for," 0 1n beh~df of , 11 
"for t he bonoflt of/' unless t hey "'ere tt1~1ste ad of.'rn 
The whol e coone.tic oonoe1)t of t he vio.?.r i oua ~.tonement 
enters into the considerat.i ')n here . ':ii t hout t he extre.-
Ol"'Olnr.:ry det>.th o-:" Christ a s a. perfect and sul,st i tutionery 
se.cri f ice, the promioe s of the 1.ord I s Supper would be 
very menni nf less. 
Ji brief st.uc.ly of t he concept of the gr a ce -:>f God is 
e.pp:ropr:lo.te s-.t t his point. 2 In t he first place, it is 
pn.rt of t he m;i.t ure of Goa to be (£racious-. Consequently, 
anythine: which Goa doe s because of His f~raciousness io 
gr a ce. Gr s,ce is oomethine which God effects. It 1s not 
a quo.n ti t y but, more a quali t.y, or bette~ yet, an ~.ctivi ty. 
It is p~rt of Goc.1 1 s eraciousnesa to redeem mankind from 
ti.1e s .:lnful ness in \vhioh it finds itself • . Although rnr.m is 
to blame f or hi:J condition.., yet God did not 1.·m.nt him to 
remain t hat. · way. The mea.:tum t hrough i·1h1ch God ,-,orks re-
demptively ia !Us means of grace. 
i v. • . c. H. Lensl·1., ~ Interpretll.tion of st. Mark's a.na 
St. Lul~e I s Gos pels (Oolum'bus, Ohio _: Luthera.n nook Conocrn., 
c.1934), p~ 388. 
2.Aok nowled,:z:ment is here ma.de to r rof. Georr e Aus, 
Luther Theolof ioel Seminary, St. Paul, for material rotten 
from h1s class lecture notes. 
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I t, shoul d be s t r e once t :ie.t gr ~ce i a not o. r,ue.nti t y . 
Gr oss error s could cre£>.te hn.voc here. God is not a1 tting 
besiae o. bit: tank-l il.\e rocorvoir of f:.r e..0 0 in hef}.ven and 
ei vine; i ·;; out ,1~ th a. soup 1[.l.ole. l~.n ,vould then never 
lmm-1 ·when ;10 i:l:;.s ha.d enourh and God \'IOUld h iwo to provi de 
s.n i nlet .to repl enish ili s !'e se r voir. That i s contrary to 
t,he R.l l -encot1pasoinf natm"e o? God . The Roman Ca.t,holio 
Church .1.:-i.s .. 1,".de ,just this error. The sa i n ts who lived 
t heir extraordiru.i.r} ly goou. l i vas a.ccumula.t.ed surplus mer:t t 
in t he t-r e:?.sury :ln ::tome whl oh t he pope can f i ve out for a 
e x cess ot cinful l y- f oJ.ned ae..meri t. s . '!his nort o:r ,1ork-
r:l r ht eom·.m0so ls not Chr istian according t ·O t he L.utherlll'l 
conc c p t.1:):: of cre.ce a110 fe.t t .1 . God 1Jromi s0s selvo.t i o11 to 
t ho3e 1-1h o b0l ieve and one means of sho.·1ing li!an that promi s e 
i s ir. t he Lora ' s Supper. 
Too of t en the ree.1 ve.lue of t he Lor d' s Supper a s a 
mean s 1-1hereby we receive t he r r s.ce of God is lost in the 
aogmr t i ·c and phtlosophic~,l t,he or i es connected with the 
so.cr m,ont. Gohde s put.a thi s a orooe very ·:point,edly :_ 
The feedi!.1g on Chri ot Himoelf is not determined 
primo.ril y by dogmatic posiM.veness a.na con sis ter;~y 
but by t.he hunE_'.'.er iu1d thi r st f or r·lehteousne ss, oy 
t he donth of repenta.1.1ce, and by tho desi re to ro- _ 
ce:1.ve t .he bless~ne: e.nd power oi' tho liv1n:- Chriat .• .:> 
3o . B. Gohdes, " A Review of t he Tz:,nd:lt1onol Luthen2.n 
Posi tion on the Lord' a Supper, n ~ Lutheran C~iuroh 
Quarterly, XVII (October, 1944), 340-360. 
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In God 's o:lvine plan it ,-m.s determined the.t ,-,hen ma.n, 
becP.use of t.he freedom ei ven to him ns e. pernonali ty, fell, 
he wo •ld be redeemed by God's only-begotten Son who ·t-1ould 
become me.n and a s a unique God-man personality die ~a a 
sinless mim so th a t man rni ch.t b e redeemed from sin . i\s 
t hat Son, Jesus Ohrist 1 was in the process of e.ccompl1sh-
i11g a.11 of thi o f or man : He ge.ve rne.n o. visible menns by 
which this f r t:1.ci ouoness of God ma.nifcatcd in Christ's per-
son micht. be approprie.ted by man. Thio He did in the 
Lord Os Suppe r uhe n Ifo ['P..ve His b ody Rnd blood by e1eans of 
brGc.d P11d w:lne for His disci1)l e s e.nd e.11 beli evers ever 
a.f t.er t,o share . I n receivine t he 1::oc1y and blood of Christ 
we r eceive t he f orriveness of sins 't-1hich His dee.th made 
possible for u s.. 'fuen follo1'l life nnd sE\lve.tion because 
as Chr ist d:ld not remain dead l1ut arose, so ,.,e bein[ sac-
ra.me nt aJ.ly pe,rtakero of Hia death shall e.lso be partakers 
of Hi s resurrection unto eternal life • 
• • • the essence of the Sacrament 1s the presence 
of Chr ist assurinf His disciple of forgiveness, of 
His covenanted Kingdom, c:md of food for the 
4
soul 
t hrouah iuroartina Himself to the recipient. - -~ ~-
CHAPT:m IX 
~.'hen Jesus so.id the ,-wrd s 0 Th1s do in remembrar:ce of 
:I 
me, t he c..ct.lon f or the f:i.rst t ,ime cente, .. od in the :recipient . 
So :t~r Jesus h~.d done e.nd given every th1n f:.. . }10\·; 
1 
finally., 
t he s :potlicrr::. :"L s f ocused in the other direction and the 
beli evers lee.rn ubout t heir part in the reoep tlon of the 
Lord ' s Supyx31" .. 
Herardine: t.his phrase, Reu discusses the text thus: 
It :is. true, neit,h0r t·'le.tt.hew nor !,Iark nor the orie ine.l 
t ext of Lu re cont,8.1n Jtiheee ,<J orda; but since ,·ihen· 
doos it, f ollow f rom the f P.>ct, the. t when one of the 
t hree or f our telllnf the sarne story offers a ne\·i :'et:.-
t,uro !) thio M'\'1 f ee.ture is a le.ter interpolation?l 
l',ben a 1'Ji t ness e.t ~- court trie.l off ers some ne\·1 or d:r.f'fer-
e nt ... it of evidence, :i.t i s ea.e:erly received. l\11en e.n 
h:r_storien die s up €1.nd off ers some new slants a.nd faot,s 11 
the p:1cture o.s a. '\'1 '1ole is benefi tted and the contribut i on 
i a worth,·mile thoue:h seemingly contradictory ei.t times. 
The ex:iort.a.tion to remembr ance is considered by Behrn2 
not so much a remembrance of Him as passively considered · 
1E. neu, Ca.n t·e Still Hold to the Lutheran Doctrine 
Of the Lord'§. Supner? {Colurnbus,C3hio: The ~lartbu?'€ l?ress, 
1941}, pp. 49-50. . · 
2Johannes Behm,' ·~vir-_"'J.r&'4u Theologisches ~l8rterbuoh 
zum Neu.en Testament, edited by Gerhard f"'1ttel (Stutt-
garti Verlae: von \i. l{ohlhammer, 1933), I, 351-352. 
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but sm act,ive r emembrance in the doinr:- of the L~.st, Supper 
e.ct Hi th _ t s t herein !}'rounded ne1,1 covenant. Since a cove-
nant i·1i t,h God cv.nnot be equal but it cnn be mutual, the 
part of :-mn°s rezpon!1e in me.king_ it mutual is here broue:ht 
f orth . It. tnl<e s a. remembrance of Christ's or1g1na.l insti-
t uti on and i t s intimE?.te connect'.l.on w1 th U~LS death to ro£1.ke 
t he Lo!'.~d ' s Supper a ctue.lly have i ts full mea.n5.ng . The 
Lut he:r·e.n Church f'a.i th fully rec i tes the :-.'ords of Ins ti tut1on 
at its communion SOj,"Vices,, but, except., perhaps for "~e.undy 
Thursdn.y, t,het i s all the memorial ·th~.t is found in our 
celebr ation of the oacre..ment. T'ae Roman ?-~.as had done it 
e, l i tt.l e better . rrhe Reformed Churches have overcone the 
memoria l ~. spoot of the Lord's Supper to t.he virtua l exclu-
s:'!.on o:' t ho conotder a tion of t.he Sacre.me11t a.s e. means· 
of e-r 0.c0., 
g~ln one co.nn:>t help 1)ut ma1rn a compo.ri son of this 
aapE·ct, of t he L~rd • s Supper ·1.1i th the prototype as fou.'11.d 
in the c e lebr•at.1on of t he Hebre'\'t Passover. Str a ck- Biller-
beck sto.te 1 t t.huo : 
Auch C[;>,S l'assah."tlahl oollte na.ch Ex. 12,14; 13,8:r. 
u. Dt . 16,3 ~ine GedB.chtniofeier soin. In diesem 
Si nn hat die a.lte Synee:oeue ihre Passahfeier auoh 
t,ata!lchlich begangenr de.bei wa~n die Bli~ke n1cht 
b loss oankbar auf d i e Vergo.ngenne1t, auf aie orste 
ErlBsune, hineer1chtet, aondern zugleich auoh 
h offend auf. die Z.u1{unf~ 11 d1e dio endeilltige Er-
18su~ br!n8en sollte. 
3Herrn~.nn L. straclc und :Faul Billerbeck, l~ommentar zum 
Neuen Testament aus Talmud ynd ?Udra.soh (J.ll\nchon: C. H. 
Beck ' ache Verlag abuchhandlune: [Osla:er Bec1"J , 1922), II, 256. 
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Reu also sta tes the.t it 1a Jesus' remembrance the,t is to 
be emph a.s :1. zed. Like the f asaover, 
The new supper t.h a.t Jesus instituted ls like-
wise t o be r epeat ed, and its repetition 1s 
11keu:i.se t.o s erve a s a memorial, but e.e a 
memor i e.l of Him and the grec:i.ter deli veranoe 
tho.t '!e \·,a.n about t,o a.ccornpli sh by the shed-
dine of Hi s b lood .4 . 
The Lord t s Supper holc: e t he two-\-1a·1 looJ: in oomrnon 
V • 
w:i. t __ t.he Faosover, fui10r o.ls :, e.nci other momorie.l ocoo.sions 
a nd servi ces . The Pa ssover· looked back to the delive rance 
o f lgre,el from 1.i:eyptie.n bondaf!e a.t the time of the first 
Fa.frnovor ., but i t a lso loolted foruard to the corning of the 
Great, Deliverer., t :1e 1,fossiah, "\':ho ,-1ould redeem the people. 
Of' course ., rna.ny made this a temporal deliverance a.nd re-
demption and so l os t out on the joy of becoming e.cti ve 
aiwr0ro i"!.nd pr.rt i cipe.nts 1n Chl'·iat' s 1-:-inf dom; but the faith-
ful r c mrmnt believed on Je au.s when He came and shered the 
spi rit.uul gl:fts of errace. At the Christian funeral ser-
vice s 1:·:e are prone to pause in r e flection upon the life 
live a by t he pernon ,<ihoae mortal rem~:lns aro being oom-
mi tted to the gro.ve. However, the more important look 1s 
toward the joyful meeting of the future when farewells oome 
no more am.'l the neliavera are gathered forever with their 
Lord in a faoe-to-face communion. The Lord's Supper is 
also a memorial in these respects·. It looks back throuph 
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t he 1,ora s o i' I nst i tution t o J esua' or1ginnl meal in t he 
u9per room on t.he n:'l (!'ht in ·whic h Ha ,m.s botre.yed. His 
suff eri nr s and dea t h ~.re seen o.s ne cessary f or man's r e -
dempt.:l.on cmd ln ora.er to make ma.n t he heir to t he testament 
pro11ioes of r :roce .. 'l'hnt :LB not ~.ll e The Lore's Supper 
i s e. ator,- n 1p me1?.sure d0sir:..ned t o f i ll the needs or t he 
Ohurch ., It elao l oo ~a. t o t .e f uture . "Thia do t:i.s often 
e.s y ou ao i t , ( t he ea t ine B.nd dr ln!~i nf ) i n r cmembrE?.nce of 
me o'1 Ob r ist came Ol'lCe , but .He l s oorni ne a.~.:i:tn . The 
Lord 1 l3 S1..1.pper do.!"'e n~t overloo .{ t.he :t'act of Christ.' s 
com_r.r 2 £'.b.:1.i. e ~i.'"1011 t.he rel ation i"till no longer be by r:1ea ns 
of t ho olementa of bree.d a.nd l1i ne . It ,-1111 be a lm_o\·iinE 
e ven ~s also i·10 a.re kno1Jn . The mernor 1e.l wi l l then be 
1:1holl :' unneccssfl.. ry . 
J e sus Chris t {!av e the promises of gr a ce e.nd t he e l e- · 
r,1ents of br·ond ond \·line e.e H:i.s body ~.nc~ b l ood 1n instit ut i ns 
His Supper ~ Thia r i f t i s wi t h out any merit on our part 
since i -;:, :'i.s to x·odeem us f :rom our sinful P.nd um:orthy 
1,.ve s. It c c.11 : t here:'o:re,. rec.mire 110 r ood ,)Or!: o f ~.ny i-:1 n o 
on our pe.rt, ., 'l'he onl y obli ce.tion imposed upon man 1 s that 
he b 0 di l i f out i n his rrcQuent use o~ t h is mean s of. ~r ace. 
I n t hus rernemb0r :tng Hi m t h e beli ever s h F.t.ve a memorial of 
Hi s at.onine death f or sin. When a Chri s t ian i s a sked, 
"•fua t doeo t hi s celebration of th~ Lord's Supper mean to 
you? 0 he c r;in snen·mr, " Tllis i s done 1n r emembrance of 
Chr:1. st ' 8 deat.h. It is a 11 'IJ ing moroor ,.e.l by which His 
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life is remembered in ours. J(oreovcr, 1t is a. mee.ns of 
e re.cc whereby the C:1r:i.stian receives t he ii1he:.-i tD.nco of' 
t he everlD.stln[ lii"e of the Reoeemer. u 
CHAl·Ti7'.R X 
Tltr: OOM?1UNION 
In consi dering an exe6esia or the thoue;ht of St. I·e.ul 
e,s recorded in I Corinthie.ns 10 :16-17 one must study two 
t hi.nr s .. Fi:<'st. t here is t he concept underlying the word 
,I' 
ko! Ywa,, ift • Secondly , derived from this study is the state-
ment o? t he so-called "ree.l presence" of the Lord in 
His Dup pe:r. 
The Concept of Communion 
A ma jor headache to the interpreter of the Words of 
Insti tut.ion a,s recorded in the Synoptics would have been 
, 
a.voiced hgd not St . :Pe.ul inserted the verse s on ""~vwvt-4 . 
. , 
Robertsonl points out ths.t the word is derived from 1<0,vw:,,oi 
It he.a a ve.riety of r elEJ.ted Ne,-, 'l'estament meanines, such 
o.s "po.:rtnership, 11 Phil ipp12.ns 2:1, 3:10; "fellowship .," 
Galatians 2:9; "contribution," !I Cor1nth1e.ns 8:4, Fh111p-
piens 1:5. I n t his specifio connection nrt is, of course, 
e. s piri tus.l partlcipat,1on in the blood of Christ which 
l,. 155} is syml-,olized by the cup. "2 
lArohi b.?.ld T'nomas Robertson, .t:.2t§. Pioturea .1n !9§. New 
Test~Eent (New York: Riohard R. Smith, Inc., 1930), 
pp. 154-155. 
2Ib1d., PP• 154-155• .. 
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HaucJ;,3 snys t hFJ t the ,-:ord a.lweya has two meanings, 
one e..eme i n sam o.na one T>rofa.n. In secular Greek 
como s to be e.ssoc:le.ted with s. common eating and drinlri ng 
in ,-;h i ch a sa cred f Oc1ly power is f ained. Thia 1s po.rticu-
l e.rly a ppl i c c1.b le to the mystery relifions ,.-1hlch thrived 
around e.nd shortly aft er the time of Christ. Israel he.d 
a t ype of communion t hrough the spri11Jding of the blood and 
t he burning of t he sacrifices upon the altar. But this 
was ~ t, ~ est, an imperfect kind of communion. 'lhis \-lord is 
e..lao esr,e c i ally connect e d with t he Verba Teatament1 in the 
Lord' s Sup1-;er . 
Das Tcilhs.ben an Chr istus, da s grunds!ltzlich und 
volls tJlnaie im Gl auben erlebt wird, w!rd 1n eeste1g-
erter ?o~m--ohne dass eine dogmntische Abglei ohung 
erfolgt--im Se.kr ament ver wirklicht und erl ebt, 
I K., 10:16f'f.1~ 
The whole familiv.r idea o:r the horizontal e.nd vertical 
communion at the e.ltar is connect0¢l ,-11th the use of this 
word . The communicant s not only share in the participation 
of t,he vtsi ble eJ.ements of' the body and blood of Christ. 
They also constitute the body of Christ e.nd therefore have 
a commo11 union ,-.,1th one another a s members of the body of 
Chri s t,. <.fnese t,wo are very oloeely related concepts~ yet 
they cannot be subati tutea for ee.oh other nor interoha.n~ed. 
3Friedri ch Hauck, "1(11 vwv,~," Theolog1 sohe s w8rterbuch 
zum Neuen Testament, aa1ted by Gerhard Kittel (Stutt-
fe.rt: Ve rlar- von 11. Kohlhammer, 1933), III, 789-810. 
4Ib.:ld., P• 805. 
' r 
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Thi a communion ls a gi ving e.nd a she.ring. 
, 
• o ., und das w1ra dUl"Ch do .. s Wort ffN ~wv1~ selber 
geforder ·t , de.s rni t dem Ge ni t i v cer Sact1e i rmner 
e ine wj_r kliche !mt.e·ilna.hrne n.u sdrtlc1tt ( z. B. I'h11. 
3 :10; mi t. dem .Gen . der Person z. B. I Kor 1 :9). 5 
The t hour.ht of t.he v :i.ai ble communion linked to t he 1nv1 a-
ibl c h c..d i t.s p m"'a.lle l i n t he 016. Teatamen't also. 
The Fe.s s ovcr .,,."·;a s ce lebra ted by families; typif y1nf: 
an . u _bro rnn 1 e l l m·1Sh i p o? t hose ,·1ho :'ormed one b ody, 
i\li -c,h Goa wh o iad pa.ssea by t.he blood- sprinkled doors. 6 
T.<lr ouchout the hiat:ory of t he Chri st i an Church the· 
Lora 1 s Supper hn s been understood to be the closest b ond 
of un:lon be tween belieVEll"S r.'.nd t heir Lord a s ,-1011 v_s the 
mc.rl':: o f :rello1·rnhip one \·J :i. t h e.nothe r whi ch di st incuished 
t he m a.c a c;mrch .. I t i a a se r i ou s yet joyful r i t.e. In 
mo st. Chu1"c~1cs i ·t is only f or people who hE'.ve reached t he 
a e-e of {.J scret.i on 0.1~d who ha.v e been instructed in t he truths 
and benefit.a u:nderlyinf paTt i cipa tion :tn thia Sacra.nent. 
The err or ~hich s o often under lies a proper understanding 
h er e st.ems from t he Reformed Church ,-1hich lays such em-
pho.e:i. s upon t iie f e llOirnhi p of t he Sa crament as a mar k of 
Chur ch membershi p t hP. t i t f or~ets Christ's se.crif icie.l 
den th wh i ch unde r c i r ds it 2,nd t he moans of f?'S.Ce t 1ereby 
esta bl i s hed b y i'Jh i ch t he pe.rticipants receive f orr 1venees 
5:r.:r . Reu." Di e Gna.aenmi ttellehre : ~ dor.rmat1 ache 
SJ:izze (Ch i cD.[ O: . ~i'lu•t burg Pub lishing House, 1917}, P•· 5$. 
6Ma rv1n R. Vincent, \lord 5t.ud1ea 1n the Ne,., 'l'estament 
-C!~eu Yol"'lU Char l e s Ser i bner 1 s Sons, 1905J,III, 242. 
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of s i ns, 11:'e ., t:J.nd s i;,J.vntion. Althaus tries to p oint, th~.fJ 
out.; t houfh l eRnlne t owe.rd t.he He f orrned vie,-1. 
Vers t.ehen vr5.r "Leib und Blut" .atreng und r? .. usschl t es-
l i ch e.ls die Opferh1nf e.i:;o zur C-emeinschaft a.er St,~:11-
11er t.r et.1.mg., de.11.n kommt da.s t\be ndmo.hl von selber 
a l:3 i.•10.lll der Gorne inschs.f t zur Ge l t uns. Dann i.1ird 
n eu ve rnts.nden : da.s Abendrnahl beerllndet die Ge-
me ind.0--n:lcht i m Elu.sserem Sinne a l s nota vror es-
sion:":.o 1 De.~ennt.nis?.e:t chen ., sondern -v1esentli ch., von 
Chr:i. gt.us hex·~ se :Ln un s zuge,·:endcte s Lebenaopf er 
be g-rtlndct seine Geiue:'!.nsche.f t mit uns und dadurch 
die Gemelnde . 'f 
In explo.:1.n:ln(~ t he comm1.rni on Re_u geta literalis~i;io but 
fai l o t.o cA l"'eal lat.:l c :'!.n connectt q~ wi t h it t.he fellm-1-
shi p o~ bel 1overs6 
:1hr·.tev e1· f4r.1i v,,,vf... m:.:.i.s· mean,, it m:m be u sed only 
when t.he :re l ation betueen t,·10 ob jects is to be ex-
prc,c~cc1 ., So here bren.cl t1.nd b ody of Cl1rlst are t he 
t:im ob,jects thnt mutually pe.rtioipate. It is 
bre c" c: ., i)'l .. t bre~.d ·;;hat. :1e. s pa.rt i n t he boo y or Chr i st ; 
:'L 'i:, io body of C 1rist, but t he body of Chr i st tha.t 
h" s 11:'rt. ln t he bread ; by te.kin€ ·the one ue a t 
t.he sc.r1e t.ime t.a:-re t,h.e othor. .And t he "uody of 
Ch :cist:i iL 1,1h:l.ch th0 discipl e s r e ce ived pa rt by 
r e ce:i.vin( ·the br eaa , l'm.s the body t hf.'.t, t .hat ni rht, 
1·1l1e n Jesus \·me be t r ayed,
8
,,,$.s e.bout to b e given in-
t.o dee.t h f or their ee.l~e . 
The i nf'orrod. hori zontal communion is here neglected n.nd 
t he v e1"t i cal :lo emphas:tzed. The Lutheran Church h a s tend-
ed t o emphe.size the verti cal to t he exclusion of the hori-
zonte.l <i Even t h ough in pr @..at1ce mnny Lutheran r roups dia-
coura e-e pr iv:?.te comnn..mions, t hey, nev ertheless, hold that 
7 Pc:-.ul Al thaus , Die lutherische )\be nama.hlalehre 1n der 
Ge;.;'e.n~.,iart, (3:iil.noh.e·ni Ohr. r.o.i ser Verlag , 1931)~ P• 61. 
8z~1. neu; Can <:ie Still H.old 1Q. ~ Lu~heran Doctrine !2!. 
the Lora·' s Supuer?--C-Colu."Ilbua, Oh:lo: The V11artburg Fress, 
1941); P11 55. 
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the v ert,ico.1 is the :lmportimt, r elationship. Uell-bo.lanced 
·thou::- t must find the proper mixt,ure of' the t.wo emph~.ses. 
The Real Presence 
In stc.~"t.ine: t he di acussi on of sucl, m1 i n·101,1r:c que o-
·t.ion A.G t.he "' m/' of the preaei.1ce of Chr:i.a·:·, in the Lord's 
Suppo:r , it. mi ch t. bo 1·1011 to o.r2.1·1 o. small di:-.r·r~.m even 
thouch l t o~ve:1."oirnpl:lflcs t.,1e whol e rnrtter. Stu-np r ives 
t ~1is d:1.s.c rarn in a popular work on doemat.tcs.9 
R.o:fo:r·mecl 
=-:-:-;:;- :::-~-...., . . .a.,..:_ (:h.,U- D ,j 




R0men Ca tholic 
Br~d-Bod.y 
-...;,fne-Blooa. 
This d!aEr;'.'l.m is t;1.n over-simplific~tion beca.use t he Refonned 
aoct.ri r:o cc.11 :not, b0 ae.id t.o be unified on the matter. 
Eomr-..n Cct.h ol ic doc·i;ri11e e.1 though st.a ting transubstantiation 
1·10uld alno 1"ese.nt b e:rng so cho.racterized. In t .hc diagram 
the l.uthe rt.>.l:'l l,or;i ti on is correct even t hou.ch vague . A 
c leP.i.." p:lcttn. .. e is v 1 te.l at t.hia point. 
ll.n examine. ti on of t he writ 1nri: of sor.1e contempore.ry 
Luthcr:;.n th:l.11k ors reveals va.1~5.ous shades or opin5.ons; yet 
an atter1pt is ulso me.de> t o adhere to the be.sic f'unC:amente.ls 
of t he Lutheran Chur ch . Al the.us- thinks the oJ.d-Lutheron 
doctrine of the Presence (whatever that may be) is t,he 
bent int0:rpret£1.t.ion of the Words -of Institution • 
.9 Joseph Stump , The Christian faith: P:.. System Qf 
c:1r:l:1t,ic.11 Dor.tmattos ( r·hllr~delphie.: The 1-iuhle~•berg Frese, 
c.1942) ~ P• 352. 
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_.Ij.t diesern a llea beherr ochenden Intoresse er-
e:r5.ff Lut aer nun don ihm von der Trad1 tion dar-
cobot.encm:, blblisch ber;rllilaeten Gaoa.nken der Real-
p rHsenz.. D:le p,,,,.~~.11)rB.sen~ bedeutet: hier he.ndel t 
0 :::1 nich 1vi r .d:i.ch um eine G-~be, hier 1st s:te, 1.n 
• t T ~ ' l,._ ' 1 • "' r'"' 1 - " u 1.11r0r :-·e .1. 0 ..!. Cn"rn:t\, , o.m o :.. :i en~unu:i..rsten mw.bhane:1g 
vo11 e.1-ter me r~e.chl l chon Hv.ltung , von P..llem "geist, ... 
l ichen " VennBe:en aa. .iu 
Altha.us here dcfini tel,! si:1ows t he real p."CH.l9i1Ce to b e a 
e;:'tft. :r.r.orn God . H.0 coe s on to shm-1 t hat, e.lt':'rnuf h Christ 
is 110~1 e xnlt.ed , He i'JU.ot. be remembered in the 6a.crD.ment as 
One \·iho lived 2.nd cl i ec1. 
I"Io.n siobt, : Lut.her vergisst, 1·1Em11 er von de r ver-
1:J.!:lrt.on Leiol:lchke i 'i; aes a ei''rn redot; nie~ dass 
o o- oo :i.ne in don Tod r.e~ebene Leibl1Dh1(eit ist. 
Dc:c B:."h8ht.e b l0l bt aer Gekreuzit:;te • .1.I 
Ti.'10 c n:1v ~Lni3t.:l c misc·:m cep t1or: in localizing t he 11Rig'at 
n,."\nd" of the i.i'athor ,:-1hich mnde sp i ritual a.scent into 
heo.ver: nt ce ::mo.ry f or commu11ion is o.lso tren t.ed .by Altha.us. 
Yet. Chi.."i £rt. is even no\·1 incarne.t.e thour:h not in our cor-
rup t 1 b le fro.me of reference. 
Noch. einmeil erinnorn llir urrn an das \·71chti5at.e: 
den erha'benen Geae.nken der '.:lechten Gottes, die 
BedeutunG ae1" Hen nchheit. Christi, der Leiblioh-
kei t in do 'i:, ton 1fo.1,dcln mi t een 1,re?schon ~ Sia 12 
a i nd vo~1 b l eibender, unverF.,Hnglicner 3ea.eutung. 
Yet~ it i s ha.rd to reconcile a purely spiritual pre se nce 
,11t h u ~1e;!; the 0 old11 Lu'iihe1"an Church tauf ht '}i.1.e11 ono rot:,,de 
lOAlt,he,u s ; .Q.12• cit .• , P• 23. 
11 I b . -- - ~., P• 32. .. 
l 2r ~ -O.!. C.• : P• 3l! .• 
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G'-euiss 1.0.t. die snl:l"a.mcr.t a.le Idonti tB.t. 1>o1 uns 
ei:nen s;rnS0r011 Binn e.la i m a 1~~e11 Luthertum • von 
~ (' 4 • l ' aer ·We,Gm·;o.ri:, e:J. neX' .1:lmrnl:lschen Substanz im Brot 
un d i'io:ln 2.f;t tE)ine R0t1e--0 Leib und Dlut Jeau," die 
unc r o 2:eh3n Nerden, s:lnc dle Uaoht ae'.i.11es C--ehoraams 1 
d ie Ez-Bf't sei11e!' 1l'oueshinp-ab0, oder l<0ss-Gr, do. ea 
!~.eine vr.m i~1n ., com lGbend:lc0n Herrn los18sreren 
H0ilol~ri'.tft.0 ciht, 11L0ib und Blut0 iet er aolbst. 
nls c.or rt r un s Gekreu~iete, dossen Hinc.c$..b e ·f'lh .. 
unn ~ ~·~oi l . or der Auforntandene, Lebendi f.O 1st, 
mw:...t.telbo..re Cece:nwll .. rt ha.t und ln dieso::." Ge[ren-
wM.rtir.:li:ei t. im _.rot und · toin erg.r1ffen 1·1erdan da.rf .13 
The nost. t horou.r:h- r.::oin : co11servntiva e.nc.l yn:i..s of the 
real pr o oonce is pronontea. by neu. He com1octs the i dee. 
to a :iP.Y.>c.llel o r..e :ln the myot;or~r r 011gions. Mo.na or power 
of oornc p0::cson or e..nimr.,l \.Jh1ch M .o di0d can be t"'eoei ved 
t hrouch oo.c:,:·c.mcntal ei:d:,i!!E e.i.1d c1rin1ring. Th.e i<l ea is 
t huo fa.wilir>.r ·,.o J esus' ~x:a t he e.pootlos 1 oontemporo.r1es. 
B;r ea t.ine: boly f ood., by orin:r111g holy dr1nl:::, 
es:poc iall~,1 by oe.tlng of the. secrif1c1al a.nirnnls 
or tlleir e qu:1.v01e11ts, t~t d~:J.t.y, hi.a lifo and 
po·:10r s o.re c1.ss:i.m1l a.ted. 
l'ho Roman Catholi c doctrine or transubstantiation 
to man~, pe ople neer.1s t ho cms:loct e.nc1 most loe:ioel aolut,1.on 
to t he 1,robler..i ~ yet. Reu very · :pointedly shows 1 ts 11 t.eral 
lmposs:lbil S. -'c.y ~ 
~'lh ilo <:\t. :t'ir·st o:l r ht t,.1e thourht rn1~ht seem :-1or-
t.1y of' CQfWidore.tiOl'l the.t th~ bread hed nudc'l&nlf 
beon tmnoformcd 1nto Chr lst. s bod:t, this thouc.1t 
:la :eo1"0ver e::cluded by the irn-medi~tely f olloW1?16 
-·-------,, 
_ :.,~.' P • li,6 . 
11t.1.'i. Reu -? Can ~ Still Hold. ~ .iill! Lut.here.n DootriIJ8 
.2f t he I.ord '· s Supper? , op . oi t. , P • 'i!7 • 
ate.t.ernent, : 0 '.rhis ctn :ls t !1e neu covenant by 
vi rt 1: c..:, of mv . bl ood 11-.:..how ·cou,.c the cup Ol" 1 ts 
contontrs ; t he 1·11ne,z. he:.v e b@.-,.-. transformed into 
the n ew covenn.n t.'ll::> 
Rou ohut. t.er·.:. :'10 whole reformed v :le\l ·ulth one very 
easy b l01'1 so reno.:ll::r delivered. on the ba.sis of J.o.ngu2.ro. 
It is imp o nsJ.ble t o c~.11 t :ie bree?.c1 ~nd \·Iine syr-1bols be-
cause nr.:::rnbol a s.re to be obsorvoc.1 1 examined; .$.nd under-
stood, but. t.hey o.rc not to 'be 0.:i.ten and. drlll"1k. nl6 
Th.0 l'.losoibil :i. ty of Jesus~ doinc; this m:i.re.culouc a.ct 
cam1ot bo quo ot.1onec1 ~.ccordinr., to Heu.. Ho wao cvel"' omni-
poten t . He quot.es Zo.,m: the crec.t He,·1 Testament s ohol ::-r, 
in ele.borc~tinc this poixr~ . 
Du c.1 oven't,o ~.nci 0:>:periences (Power 5oi11g out :from 
t he touch of Hlo gc.1'l!lent ), writes Zahni, mi f ht hn.ve 
nssu!:·cd the di3Ciples t he.t alre&.dy before Ri o f i n~.l 
nlo:i.~ificat.1on ,Jesua poosossed e. power ov0r His mm 
b ody , .na ove:C' me.te:r:~a.1 11f'1. t.1..1re 11hi .ch [..uaranteed 
t he err ec-t:i.ven0ss of Hj.a ,·1ords at t he inoti tut1on 
o f t he I,ord s a Suppcr, l r 
J e sus Ch.r:lat .. ho.d two na.tures--e. divine and a human- -
in one body o They are often separntec for dogmati c and 
pc-da.s ogi.c pur poses, but e.t. t.he moment of the Lord' a Supper, 
't'lh J:l an old po,s"i:, e-ivea we.y to e. e:lorified and srmot.1fy1nc 
fut,t u:·e 3 b o'i:,h natures ::.;,,re preoent,· 
Bet,·1een t,hi s naat and this f uture t,hey ~.re not 
left alone, but ponaeas in this Holy Supper a 
l 5Ibid.:, P• 55. 
16 I b id.,, P• 67. 
17Tb'ld = • :, P• 68, • 
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~uon~-:1 t u t o f or .H2:s v:1.si blo CJJir1 tua.l nnd phyoio~.l 
:'."7('0 SGnce .. .-Ie1e he 3.r.i p;;:-eoent not only accordin{? 
t o His aiv:l.ne 1w.tur0 ., uut. a lso ;1lt'1 m.e huma.n na-
t -:.u:'e o.ccorcJ. 1f ffl uh3.oh al one we can rirce{l}: of His 
body D.~10 1)~LOOd . .., . 
Aft .. ex• h .vii c Te ftrt.ea the P.oman Catholic n.nd r\eforn1od 
pooi t.ion3 :i Leu att,em:pt.s fl. summe.ry statement wh1ch includes 
t he Lut.her2.n v l Eri:J. Nc1:1 Te st a~ent3 schole,ra t 1e Tr nonv inccd 
th~.t t he) y e r lx:,. !Q_at.s,iJ]E.mti_ 11 <1ama.>1d t 1e vie,·1 that the elemm'?ts 
of bre."'cl a: 1ci 1-11 ~1e ,-:ere conniae:.."0d bee.rers of the heavenly 
:Zou c:oes not, a 1a\·1e:r the uhow" of' the reo.l pre-
aen ce f il l y 1· . t.h '.i.s ·i;r•eati~o.. Hm-10ver, he ato.nds amonc 
t hE) loaC:c:r•s o f cons €'r11e.tivo Lutheran thinkine 111 the 
Un:..too 5tnt oo ... 
A cont cr:port?.:ry 1-JJ'i t.er in the Church of ;J~~!':den , Yncve 
Bril_ot.h ., fol t t :.1ut t he \:hole uco~i;=r"':l.nc c.nd problem of 
the !..o:<•n. , ..,, Dup,;or n eeciod a. :co- eve.luat.,.on for the !i"?Odern .. .. 
de.y 2.nd 8.t c .. f ,. very con:;;m:'lmt.i ve and orthodox Lutheran 
,-,oulc1 aeve:<'ely or:i'<:.:lcizo llim :- but to prove him urong on 
the ha.s5.s of Scripture e.nd on SI. conf.esn1onal founcla.tion 
would be more c::.ffi cul t. In fairness to the '\'Jr:l tor, the 
preser.t aut.ho:r ~a;;1:.. ts that. Br:lli otb built a. textu.~.l trilogy 
1ncludiq3 . also St. . John G whereas this r resent author omits 
all ref'0:i:'e11ccs to st.. John s1noe he holds tht-.t there are 
no s ~ec.'.1.fio ref'e ~~onccs to the Lor.:1 ! s Supper in hls Oonpel. 
18-J.- i ~ 69 0 o.' p~ 1 • 
19Tb,"'I d -r. gr.: ~· :, z-~ :)e 
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Br:11:i.ot.h sums up t he Y'<1cor(ls passed on by the Synoptic 
l!.vanc0listr, in f:i.ve po:'Lnts., 
lo In .,l>h0 0uch, l":.Gtic u10a:L ·t.1.ere is the exper-
1snco of tho l):.'0co11co of t he Lord e.nd of communio11 
Wi t.11 him ., 
2,. The prcse;::;co :ls o.saoola.t,od wl th the breo.d a.t!'i 
,-1j_m::~ rmd .:.s def·~ned ;'.)~/ t!1e 1:1ay in v:hich ,Teoua 
1imnol t 3cd "i:,bos0 olemente ~t tho Last Su!)per. 
3 .. iienc0 eny :1hyslcal idcntifice.tion of the bread 
0.111d ·w:l.ne ·,t5:i:.h ·U1e r.:ate:('ial flesh and blood of Jesua 
is :l.mpo3s;ibl 0 , even E!.part from the Je\1:1.sh sentiment, 
ul1 '.i.ch v :lm:ed t ,he dr5.nl::inG of blood u ith a.bhorrer:ce. 
The uo:x s , so :"tnt,0rpr et~d,. ,-wuld be moe.nineless 1 
sir.!OO f.l.t t ,h o L A.st SuJ)"ter Jesne ·wns s:lttin£ e.t the 
t able w:...·t.h t.i10 dlsc:l ples; tmd ·t..11.e copula--~, is--
i ,1h:l.oh lto.~ bo0n t.~J·en in some later cont,rovor s ies 
:::-.e r>!'~Ji>I' of corporeal i dent:l. ty ~ we.a certs.inly 
Jp,. 5 )J 10.c' ·inE i n the original l!.ra.rna.10. It 1~ 
t.he for i;1 \·!l1:1. ch the wci·ds t o,I::e when tronalo.tcd °t-'ltJ.t 
21 n.a ccntr-i but.ea to t he looo.l isine: of the ;'resence 
in t:: e el0mente. 
L~. Yet sin.ca t he preoenoc· is 2.ssociat cd wi t.1'1 the 
0lcmer:ts, t.he repetition of the Lord's e.ction in 
t he o:1u:1."ch ts eucha.ri ot makes really present t hat 
llhich h:e.s ~.ct.ion at the Supper symbolised--his self-
oblat.:..o:n to· dea'i:,h ; e.nd thG elements thus guarantee 
the connect.:l m1 of the rite not merely ·w1 th the 
histori cal Saviour, but with his f i nished work o? 
r0dE:rriJ.:t.1o:n fl 
5. Hence t.h e a.ct of eet.:1.ng and drinking must ex-
Pl"'e za t,he raceivin~ of the ,-1holeness o20h1s nature, 
and t,hc :rruit.s of his redemptive work. 
I n ca.rr:7i11g f orwn.rd the vo.riouo nspeots of the L-0rd' s 
Supper such &.s oomnomoration, fellOW9hip, memorie.l, sacri-
fice 
3 




a.f i'."Oemen·i:, s:'.'it.h t.he Gynopt,ic o yet to empht>.s1ze points i n- a 
dlffercr.rt, wr:1y so e.a t o g:lv0 r:. ful l e x- :pioture of t-ho event. 
T?e hl~l :lne vt~,-1. st.f.\.nc1a ln line ,..,ith t he Synopt i c. 
Tao re 1 s somm,ma;r, more <;3mpha.s1D on the n s·ccct of' 
Commemor!tt::..on ( rtDo ·i:,hi s in remembrance of- me 11 ) 
e.nd tho:c. of Memor.'.LBJ. ( "Ye do nrocle.ir.1 t he Lord I 3 
dea t.h 0 ) ~, n~?- 't!1e ... escho:i:.ologi G&l outlook ( "till 
he c ome ) emo1·:o 1.1hn.t mysti ca l sncr~.ment.al iem does 
not. ocoupy t he 11il10l e f :.eld ., At t he so.me t:i.me 
'i",b.0 se.cr~.r:c>~1t.o.l oler11cnt t n stronger here 'i:.h P.-;.1 
in 'i:,he S';'no ;ri:.ist.s ; t ho cup o f ble s s itl£ is the 
coi,.-:n.m.:..on of 'i:,ho blood of Chi-'ist ., t he breP..d t he 
c 01umu.t"1:Lcm of hi r. body . o o • (P• 5'D, The special-
l y !'c.uline thourht is t ho union of vhe myst i ca l 
fell o,.1shi p or 'i:,llo church 'di th a mystical :1.ncor-
pora ti•.)n :i..nt.o the cr uc:tfi ed Saviour. We m~,y oa.y , 
thc~1 ., t,he:t :.l.n the .Pnuline view the elements ha~! 
rnuch t.~1c aame sj_gn1.n00.11c9 a s i n t he Synoptic, 
No h iat,oricnl :-1·i:.udy of' the type Brillotb. ma .~ c c t1oul d 
he comrlot.o ·.-:i t.hout a conai d~r.a tion of Luther . .Althoue:h 
t.he end r0 m.1l'l~ i n (). repudi a.tion of Roman Cath ~lio ond 
Re:tormed. doot.rineso 
!?'ol1m1i :e Ockhc m, he (Lut her] define s t hree r;orto of 
beine : oi r c1ID) ocr:!J1.t ive, o.a of wine in a j P. r; de 
f :i.ni t.i ve . ~.s of the demo!?e of t he Gospel, dwell1ns 
in mon , or ns of angl<'.il s a nd spirits; and rep1e-
t ,. v e . as o::' God \'lho fills all t hinr a, yet 1s not 
himsel f i n &.ny pl e.r,,-:, . But while OcJr.lls.m 1;8-d~ de-
fin0d the saornmen·i~t\l prosenoe of Chrlat a oody 
gefin"l t.UQ, Lt1.t her f oes one et.ep fuf;ther ; from 
mu]."i::.i v ol i n1,eeens" to .. omn1presens, -and def i nes 
i t r 0pleti v~~ Is~not t hi s, at bottom, simply a.n 
e ffort to correct the local conception of tho Di-
v i ne bei nn- o.nd to lif t the thour:ht of tho real 
pre sence f;om 'lihe sphere of myt holoey up to th~t 
of l"'9 l i r~ion ? Ubiquity is t he omnipresenoc of the 
Ince.rna.te G·.:d .. Luther expreaoe s this idee. i n a. 
21Ibi d. ~ PP- 56-57. 
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uny ':Jh :ich mi[ ht, o.ppo .!' to be pe.uthei~tic if 1 t 
1:101~0 i solf'1 ·::.ea. from 5. t:3 context, and f~on tho pro-
blc:11 of ·::-.:10 ac>.cre.ment. ,,.,hlch the doctrine ua.s in-
·tcr.aed to ~:l.'! a~10r ~ But :i. t is :ln the /euchariet. tlw,t 
V1a presence :.:.. r, ·vo b ~ a1:i:r,r ohendea, 'for there t-:e 
b ~v<~ Chr .. 3"tr 1 s -;rnr.d .2~ I' 
The ele:-10 nt of mystery c'.nd i 'l:,s connection 1·11 th t'1e 
:."ee.1. p r•e::1cnce i n t he Lo:c-c1' s Bu9psr ia brought out on the 
i:'>E'.si o or t. .10 l nc:i.rnat.ion anc.1 :cedemption of' Jecms Chriot. 
It c~ vce::, & new olant t.o t he reo.l uresencc as be1no: "et n - -
It i s no t. t-h?.t the doct.r:J.11e of t l1e real presence 
in t,i1e e l o:1en t,s sayr:1 too i,11.1ch, but th1;.t it sa.ya 
too 11-c<l'.tle e It does . ~!ldeod guerd the objeotivi ty 
of t ho DJ::.,tne op0r e.tion li.1 t he sacrrunent, e.ncl bar 
t.hc ,. 2.y t o tho sub,jocti vism which makes o.11 deriend 
on tho i'D.i t ;1 of t.he rec:tp:lent; f'o:r it saves the 
co .. nc ct::i.on of the se.crF.ment with the Ino~'.l.-na.tion. 
1f.1 0 s.'\c:r i'.'"'len·t hti.s a ma. te:i."'le.J. basis beonu se the 
Son of God 1:ic ca.ne man , a.nd t.he Di vine redEi'll'l1ptj.on 
e:r.tqr:d~.3 "t.o t.ho physical life of men as 1mll as to 
hie ncntal o.na spiritual 11:fe. T'ae trouble is 
t hc:."t. t.he ?.1:1.")h~.aim on t.he rec.l nresence in the ele-
l!!Gnt :.:;; fJhO'\JS- U di:mpe:rOUS t.endency to OCCUPY almost 
t he 11i101o field of view. The result is, first,. 
a. ma t.cr1ulis1na of t:1.e:t which is suiri tual, when 
t h0 oon sec:r-a t1011 ie :f'ixed o.t, a defini t.e time-moment, 
a nd t.he. -ore$e:.ico loca lised ~.s uon11 the . altar; for 
t,he Sa.vlou:t" was locally present in Galilee and at 
Calva.....····y : but t he heavenly reality of the.t ",!hich is 
~i v en J_n the sacraf.!011t 5. s beyond time and place. 
Seci::>ndl 7 ., tho other two !:lodes of ap'!)rehendinci- the 
myst.E-:i."'y·: J 'the pGrsone.l presence of: Ohrist e.s I-riost 
~nd o~ his mystical Body, ~ro in danger of being 
left out of sig)'l t.23 
At l enst, one quot.at1ol1 ahou.i.d be cited by a Lutheran 
who tr:tea to exp J.nJ.n t he Lord'·s Supper exr...erientia.lly. 
22Ib id., P• 106. 
23Ib id~: P• 287. 
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Gohdes ernphs.s :l zes t he l1v 1I"fJ' Lord .,_ as presont ra.ther the.n 
mete.physica l sr,e cul e..t1on a.a to hm·r the body e.nd blood a ro 
reoei ved and c. t t cmrrt 1ne_: t o define ,-,hat t hey are. 
Chri st pr e sent. :i.n the Holy Supper, a.a He is present 
~n - ~~he ·tor ~. a:d .Be::~1am , and r~ce1ved oavi ne:ly in 
. .1.0.11,h ~ so 1.-11B. 1.1 "C,he SD.c ro..r11c:m t 0 1. t he Alte.r becon es 
t he means ,1he r 0b' t.he Ki ngdom is covenanted to the 
c1 :t sci pl es :, t h t. :ls, t o all poor oi nners who Erasp 
Hirn n.s t.h e lX'.r (b ner and t.he healer of oin: t her e 
i s t he e ssen ce o f t ho sacra'ilont. Thus explained, 
reper.t.anc e :ls oo.lled f or and f a i th; e.11d Chr.i etian 
f e llo;.: ~~1i p is the re,..sult. The heart is filled by 
crr a.cc ·c.111~·ou[ h such t ench.t ng~ and the rn1nd 1 a not 
burdened r..n5.1 confused wi t h specioua, rneto.nhysical 
r easorim, _ 2 + • . .... . 
A vory con"i:.empore.ry ,·1r i t er h c",S analyzed Luther I S 
t h:lnldnc a.bout t.b.e Lord's Supper and aho\-1s that 1 t i a not 
e.n i ncidont,al product, Oi? the Re f orm~.tion, but 1 t is con-
nected ui t._1 basic concey t ions of f a ith a11d doctrine. 
Thus , -10 h.:1ve seen t ho.t 11"! his doctrines of Oroation, 
lnce.rnl1tion , time and spe.ce 1 e.nd i n his pe.ss:ton-
myst:.c :. :mn, Lut her find s a ve-ry oonoret.e and vivid 
se.c rnme1:rt~.1 i sm con{:;enial . F'rom the cret:.tion he de-
duces t.he e oodnesa and ,,1or t hiness of the breo.d a nd 
wi ne ; 'from t.h0 doctrine of t he I ncnrrmt1on he de-
ciu cos t. 1e cone:eni~l union of · ·the ·natural and the 
supE)r ne:t.ur a l ; :ln his aoctr:1.no o f time and spE'.oe 
he presents di vine love ao unlimited, constantly 
eel~-snc r i f i c ine and paGslng f reely from eternity 
i nt o t ime ; his vasoion- m:;1st 1c1sm e;vos ':- centra l 
p l a ce t,o Christ s e:1v1ng of Hie booy ana ~l?od 
f or t he r emission of oins. l n passing , 11.1 11as been 
i mpl :.. ed t.hs;t, Lut he r ' s \'1hole personali t y dema nded 
a.nd embrace d the praotioe.1 nnd concrete. Further 
ev i aence of t he oonaistenoy P• 423 of t his genere.l 
240. B . Gohdes, 0 A Review of the Tra.di tione.1 Lutheran 
Fos1 tion 0 11 the Lord's Supper, 11 The Lutheran Chproh 
.£l,l~rterlY.~ XVI ! (October , 1944), 344. 
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attitude . ?ould be oited in Luther's a~prec1at1on 
o:c t he a r·c.a, p ioto!":la l and. munlce.l, his tens.oi t.y 
in 0011servinE ce:rto.:ln reli~ious cel:'emon1als t:t.nd 
rl te s Rn.a f:lna.lly Luther's mm devotional 11 fe. 25 
This sur e ly present.a a keen e.nf.l.lyaia by a modern Luthera.n 
of Lut,hcr I a th01..1r.h t . 
C,, r o I~ra11t.:1 , one of .America 1 s outata.nd1nE' theoloe:ians, 
is 0ft 0n oouf ht for t .1e lo.st ,·mrd on mnny t.opico. He also 
dealt tL th the real pre oenoo :!.n the Lora's Supper. From 
t he '.t'enth 1'ho nis prepa:~"ed by sndrea.e for the \·Ji ttenberg 
t hoolor:lar::s T:rl".ut.h oi to s t.hi o auote: . ~ 
Th0 ::on.::: {!iii r.J :ln ,1h t oh the l:)ody .and· blood a.re 
_)roGent :lr. not e xpressed in Scripture; '\ihereforo 
,,o ca n only affirm so much i n l"ee;Rrd to '- t the.t 
it, i s supcrna:t.ural, e.nd 1ncomprehonaibla to human 
rco.::lOn e o o • Theref ore in th:1.a dlvine ?, yatery i·ie 
l $ D.d our reo.son cnpti ve; n.nd ·with siuple fa1 t~l1nd 
. u_e·;:, consc:lence rest on the ,·roros o't Christ. 
Furt.1c::-r1orc 27 many e~.r l y Lutheran divi nes expressly deny 
~. loc[-'..l inclu sion or phyaice.1 connection of body and blood. 
One c-?.m:o t lnfH:c "locall tyu from "presence. n "In, ,-;1th, 
d " •· ] t 1 l 'it \le do not lmo'\'1 e.n unaer · il:1p .y pre nence O no ocn - y • 
how much t.he discipl e s understood of the first institution, 
but t he Holy Ghost J.a t.cr fully enllfhtened them. 
25'\:111:1.am H. Baar, 11Luther 1 s sa.crame11tg.l T'nour-~t, 
0 
'J'.'he Lutb.era.n. 9;ue.rterl~£, II (November, 1950) , 422-42;, • 
26c. p . l{;co,utll, The Conservati ve Refortnl'.t1on and Ill 
TheolOf.(i: As Represented 1D. the Augabure; Oonfess1on and 
;the History a nd, Li tern.ture ,Qf. t he E:ye.np:elioal Luthernn 
Church (Ehiladelnh1a: United Lutheran Publ1oat1on Hou~e~ 
c.1913) 1 p . 766--
27Ib~g., PP• 766~768. 
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One car..D \l:?. th co.r e p, uoe the e:i::pressi on loc:µtio ~-
bitivg at. thi. s point , ,-1hi ch moans (exco!)t ,-1hen u2ed in 
jest) the nnrr:lnt of f.hn.t. ',·,hich ts not seen whi le g1v1nr: 
tha t which is see110 e o f ' • P the v-ocer gives the '\>1omo.n 
sh opper a so.ck, t,lcd-up, aa.ytng :1 °Here a r o you r apples." 
Thi o c::.n be snicl of t he Lord 1 a Supper if ic1enti ty ie not 
too clooe l ' ~rossea .28 
Th.e !!'lcmtion of a prese r~ce in the Lord•s Supper imBe-
oie.tely rr:.L::0s t n0 qu0st ion o.s to 1;1hl ch or whnt Idnd of 
pre sence cao0 to the discipl es by means of t.he bre~.d n nd 
\·1lne . 1.C" 1e er.i.siest a nswer 1 s pr ese11ted 1n t.erms o:r t h e tuo 
na. t urea 'lnd etr-.tcrn of Ghrist. It is t he glorified state 
of the comple te ':od-m£'.n ,1hich comes to us 111 the Lord's 
Suppex•. It. '.."1a.s :ln the.t eta.t e that the red.emption rea.11 zed 
its com:9lc tion., Good Fr i dP.y uould mea.n nothing ui thout 
:.;'.nai:.c r nnd .Ascension. The exalto.tion must give the eta.rap 
of ve.l :ld :1. t.y· t.o t he humilint:lon . Hm·1, t hen, could Christ 
g ive His [!lorified boay to t.he disciples at the first 
Lord as Supper bef0re Hla hUJ!Jil18.tion 1-,as complete? It is 
interest ing t o note t hv.t, e.t least t hree t,heolociana o.t,tempt 
to come t.o r r l p n wi t h this problem. 
Vl~s ne.mli ch v om ersten lw.hl der Jlint er n~.oh dem 
.il:i n setzunr swortEm gilt, warum ooll te da.s nicht 
28John Theodore Mueller, Christian Doeznatics: A 
l:JAncibook of Doctrinal T:ieolos:I for Pastors, Teachers, 
inA ~ymen(St. Louis: Concordia I·ublishing House, 
1934 , pp. 513~ 522. 
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o.uch von (er \·i:l.eoerholune dcrselben golten zu 
mal Jesu Inten!~on 3u f eine bleibend.e E1nriohtunr 
gi nr ; solanc0 <11e se !Jiederholu!' .. f nur 1m vollen 
.i.r:inl::lc.nc mi t. der Sti f tung, Jeeu voll~oizen w1 rd? 
Der einzi ee Unt,erachi0d wi:cd a{'.rin bestehe~, daaa 
doz-t.en Chrj_ et.us 1'::rHi't se iner· 1,1a.cht ti.her s1ch 
sel bs~ de l' .. Leib una ae.o Blu.t den Seinen ga.b, die 
e rst :!.],p Begrlf f 't-mren 0 in den Tod g-egeben zu ,,,er-
~e~ o w!'.1~.z"er;d er nun de1'! sch on in den Tod ge ge'bonen 
.i...e :t.b m1a des schon i m Tod vergosaene Blut da.rrelcht, 
ur.d z,10· nl a 001"' Er.h8ht,e und naoh seiner Gott-
me11schhei ·t in die Herrlichke i t E1ngef £me;ene. 29 
The :-,.ccount. o f t.he tra;ns figure.tion is mentioned in 
oonnect:..on ·.-:t t ~1 t.he a.bo,1e quot a:i:.:i_on.. It ls ~.lao mentioned 
in t he t.10 :follo-vdng. 
'rhere :::·e t :1erefoL'e i n the ne.cre.ment two substances 
cquD.11 ;-/ rea l: brer.i.a. ana body i wine o.nd blood. 
::11en 1.10 rocoi ve and ee.t t he bread, we receive end 
cat Christ:s body ; when ~e a ccept and drink the 
,1:li.10: ~JC e.ccspt and drink Christ's blooc.. Both 
ele1xnt,E; e.re in the same aer.:,ree urea.11 ter" present. 
.. .. .. i·Je Jr..nm-1 t.ha.t in t.he Goa-man, Jesus, His hu-
mo.n natt:re ,,ms recei ved i nto personal union ,-,1th 
t he :Civini ty 2.na mo.de a partaker of the attributes 
o::' t~1c ai 'Jiz-1e ne1.ture, so t lmt, even prior to His 
d e e:t h ., r0surr·e ctio11 , and o..ocenoionJI it mey be said 
t.ho.t, the Don of r.ran., 1-1hiJ.e He milked on ea.rth, ,-Jas 
in heaven ( John 3 :13). 1,'/e lrnou thr.t Se ,·1ho suffered 
Hi 3 i:iody ·to be t r2.nsf'igured on the mountain could 
e.l so cause i!ls nhys!cal form to be transformed that 
evcn:1nr , even t ho1.1eh rE• 66~ the cho.nge ·were not 
v i s ible to t he disciyifes,. Even after His resurrec-
tion , ul1er.. lie a;:mce,rec1 i n His f:lorified b:>dy, He 
was abl e t o reve~.1 Hi mself rcpee.tedly 'before the 
.. • L• ,.. ....,,, o~" ~n o~ .. d ·l •1"'r~1 e ye s of His a_ac1pl cs in v11e J. o ... ,.,. .,. Q .:. - · ·'· · .;, 
me.11 nnc1 to ee.t rna.t.e rial ;rood without reverting 
·'1.,·1"' ,-1.-. 0 .,...,hy"' 0 e1, ,,0 ... .., .1 ..... 3u '.J v L! . .1:-1'- 6...... c ... ..;... u h,r ... .z..1~• 
29r.:. Hou .. Die C·110.de11mi tt.ellohre; ::l:ine c.1ormat1sohe 
C!! !" - 1 "'i=}izze, Q.'Q• crt , , P• 5,~. 
30Joh. J...'!.viaaJ:el', The C-oopels: f:. Synopt1g Fresenta-
.:t1o.n or t h e Te xt in :MatthO'tl, !,ter}:, Lnlt:e, and l2!m w1 t~ 
$lane.tori Note s-ZMinnee.poli s: .At1gsburg f'Ubli shins House, 
1932), PP• 665-666~ 
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0 110 wor dero 1l Ylvisa~::er's state::nento ,-,are not. 1nflu-
eno0d by those of e. cont,emporary iforr!ee1nn 01" v1oe, verso.. 
They a re so nee.rly e.J.:i.ke. 
Mn. har• sri~.1:i:·1ti:.: hvorled0s lmnde I". r int,us e.llerede 
'!¢r sin Dpa noc:ide l e s:rne D:tsc1pla sit forherli eeC:e 
LBf 0me oc Blod., Vi kan lrun [p. 361) ave.re at det 
m§. v ue x•o B.rnot vea en (monenta.n} "?oror;:r:i.ben af den 
Tilst.an6e 11 11110:ri a.n sen<~re s 7Ul6e 1ntrn.ide. At 
;:ristu s m·Jao lfa£t t i l si1Gaco a.t fors rlbe det T11-
k omn:iende , n ti.r aet. be~1.pvc.edes for ha.ns Gjern:lnf, derpl 
ha.r v. et. 1.i,'l:nentlc 31:::sernpel i he.no ?or!de1"el2e 
pt,, D j31·y::et. e .,1 
C-ohaes see n ·i:,!!e Jl"'O:)lcm also but tries to aolve 1 t in· 
a d ... ':':'o:;.~ont. mci.nncr ao as not, to cor.im1t himself to t.he 1llua-
t r2.t:lon of t.·10 t.:r.e si'ieure.tion. He rnaltes the :"irst, inot1-
tut:l on o. t .rr:e o:r 11 dro.stic prediction" similar to Ezekiel 4 
and J o:cer,i:lv.11 19 ., 
3:rea ::inf the b l.'l.?ad, d:t st,ri buti:1g the ·wino, the 
Do.v iour predicts oy means of an ~.ct Hia e.toning 
deat h , t,h:... bleenln5s of which He com..r.1unic,~es in 
t he c2.se o::' t he 8,postles by e.nticipa.tion . 
The e xnxnple of t h.e transfiguration is a difi'1cult 
One t,O USO a.9 c.r: . 11ust.rat,i01'l of Christ, t B anticipa.ting 
thines t o como i f i t is used ~s n p~rallel to the Lord's 
SuppGl"'o ·e, t.L e t.ransf:i.gure.tion Jesus mome~:to.rily lost 
Hia humble nat ure a.nd wo.s set for-'lih as tllo eY..e.l t ed One. 
At. t.he Lore. 1 s Supper, t h011 , He uould hc.ve to bo preaent in 
both t · t h. ch tho11rrh admittedly possible by s a t,e s a: once., 't·i. :t , "'O 
3lr,;: . Kro~h Tonning , Den l!riatolife Troes~o.ere .! dens 
G~dtl":a.ek (.~nden Udgave; Bercen.: c. l"loora !' Orlo.g, 
l .) , pp. 363-364. 
32Gohdes~ 2.n• .Q.!1., P• 354, 
meanc of a t :-i."'ea.t mirD.cl o , :l s cor?traclictory to understnnd-
i n~ i n ·t he hu:mn.n frl'.me of r c?cre:P.ce. To interr;ret two such 
controvE::r. s :~a.1 pc).sso,c0s b y ,each other cE>rta.1nly :1.ea.ds the 
careful and co.utious student. nm1hore. 
Tie :..deR o:r a nd'.!'astic prediction" is nppea.ling when 
one a amlt,s the:t 1t. is a ~ose:tbil i t y, Sucoeeai ve 1nat1tu-
t1ons of the Lord~ s Su.ppor a f t er t·.1e cruo1fix1on and resur-
roctio:n c 01.1ld ~1~.ve lean differ ent from t he f 1rat. The di s-
cipl e s (lid :not. fu l ly understand the mearu.ng of the Lord• s 
Suppar un"i:,:11 after Christ loft t hem after the ascension. 
I{o O.!'lc.lot y o:r.:lot-s in re,~aro to bapt i sm oince Josua never 
bept i?.eu yet :~·:-:.v c the commo.nd e.r.d 1-::romise f o'!' i t. Here He 
gC'.v o 2. t.cstv.ment . The pr orni se o:? a l a s t -wi ll and teotament 
c~.n be z·aco:!.v!)<l e.t. t.he time tha.t the testament i s nede 
even t,hou::)1 :U:, depends ! or i t.a valtoity i n rece!)tion of the 
be11o f :.t.s upon the eeP.t.h of the testator. This could be 
use d o.s an i l l u s t1"e.t.:lon i n connection i.'!1 th tho "drastic 
prediot:J.on ~1 ~-s n1):pl i ed to the Lord I s Supper. 
Kra11t l: rient,ions the word "mode" in connect.ion with 
. -
the bod.y of' Ch r i zt . Here t.he Lut heran Church trien to make 
a. ooli u basis fo:, .. i t.s :i.nterpreta:tion of the real preoenoe 
in the Lord ts Supper . Aocordine to the T:"lorouth Doclarat1on 
or the Formul n of Concor d the1-e a.re three modeo in ,-;hioh the 
body of Christ is rnanif e stod. ?irst t here i s the compre-
hons:tble ., ; ih;-{,'3i co.1
11 
hi stori cal mode i n wh1ch Ohrist existed 
I 
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from H:i.s con ception th! .. OU(!,h Hts burial. In this mode He 
·was a man much a s ot ,her men ., yet I?. divine God-man. A 
second mode io the heavenly mode ,1hich fulfills the con-
dition ; "Lo ., 1 a.r1 w:t t.h you alHny s~ 11 By this mode Oi.1:r1at 
1a pr cse n-li 0very,·1h ere a lways in a r odly D.nd spiritual 
sense. 'fhc t h ird mode i s one tTh i ch mu st be noceasary to 
:fulf i l l t h0 de~1~.nd of a pr e sence in the Lord's Supper. 
It ce.n be ca l l ea t he sacra''!1enta.l mode. Jesus Christ is 
:preso11t e.ocordine; to t.hi s mode ,·1herever the earthly ele-
ments ~.:ca uoed according to His word and promises, that 
is ,.,hcrovcr tho oncr anent i s pr operly oelebratea .• . Thia 
mode mo.y bo oo.:l d to be t?. more apecif1o tt.pplicatio11 of t he 
second rnodo ., ye t i n such a rm.nner ~.s to be a. 11mitet1on 
ther eof . I t, i s a mode ,·1h l ch only comm.micent.s may exper-
ience and i·1hic h i s specially reserved for the:o.33 The.t 
1s one of the ereat joys and blessings of participation 
in the Lor d's S1.1pper. Only here do ,-10 oonte.ct that 
special sa crament al presence and r:r~.ce of' our Lord JesulJ 
Christ ·wh i ch 1s t he r.iost inti mate relation lie can h c1.ve 
With Divinity dur inf the dayo of our earthly sojourn. 
33Tri p:lot Concordla: The .§ymbolic~l Bool~s .Q.f. the ~. 
L~here.n Church {St. Louis: Concordie. J;'Ublish1ng Hou.no, 
i l), pp. 1005 ... 1009. . 
I 
CONCLUSJ.Jll! 
I ·i:, in e.hw.ys ur1fair ·i:.o conGurni.late e. study ·with the 
word 0 conc1ueion .. 11 T.11,::.. end 2· s ""e"'ll ~\ ' 1 1 o ,. ... ~ y v1le 0 6£ r.n nc • No 
study :l. s eve r t.he lard:. t10 1"d on any oubject. It mercl:7 sets 
the ccc.~e upon ;,1h i oh someone else mny precont another play. 
Hm·1ever : n s 1ort summary i·Jill h0lp a succeeding student 
use t.hi s contribution in a more intellie:ent 'tJay. 
The , .. 1or6 s of :i.nnti tuti on for the Lora's Supper cnn be 
t aken P.bsoh.1tely lit.era.lly. The only woras ·which require 
e.ny int.o:rp~,:,ot o.t.i ::>n e.r e t1body 11 o.nd 11blood". tl These can bo 
1nterp:::•e t cd onl~i in the l ight of the concept of "cor.imun1on. 11 
On t ho r.in c:l e. of t.h0 text a.na in hi>.rrao11y ,,11th the Lutheran 
oonteoe::.r>:1G t h: s lee.a s to t l.iree points, often ce.lled the 
Shibbol 0ths o f tl10 doctrine. 
Firs"i:, t.here .is the unio a~crament.alis. Thie saorar.aen-
te.l union oesc:clbes t.he aacramcmta.l mode wh1oh has been pre-
viously oiscussod. It means briefly that the body and blood 
of Chriet are present as well as the bree.d and ,11ne. 
The ~ocond point is the rnanduoatio ornlis. Here a 
lit.tle dif·riculty e.rises. The body and blood are received 
by ,-my of mouth t.housh not Capema1 tically eaten, the.t is, 
they ar0 n,t :t,t=tsted, che-1-1ed, or digested. This 1nterpreto.-
t1on on the bao:ls of t he confessions is desi~ned to protC'ct 




The comr.unlo ,;indi[r.noz,um eua:rdo JGhe objecM.v·e ve..lidi ty 
of' the lihole sa cra.rne trt . q If i t :ls t.0.1!(:ht that tho unworthy 
. . .,,----~ k e,.,, 0( 
a lso rcce i vo t..10 b oc'iy ano blood even unto ~ ·~hen f'f,:.1.1,-J. 
! (1'~ 11 · 
t h e s,~.c :ca.mont 1 s not made to c1.or.:end. u·oon the ;.~eraonnl :te.1 th\~ · - - ~
e.nd ett.:t t ude o f the recipient ot• communica.nt. f.' "'-:1 
i.~ ~ -- 3.;2. 
1I1he Lut,hG7.'e.n Ctoctrine of tho real presence means that 
a. ree.l p r e sen ce muat. be pos5.tod iihlch la objecti ve yet not 
local .. ~:110 l ocs.1 9r•escnce wouJ.d l ead to some form of sta. te-
me:nt of ti10 Lornn.11 Catholic doctrine of tra.nsubntant1at:l.on. 
An ob ject:1.vo y:,:ro scnco i's n0c0ssary to avoid t he e·rror of 
t he l1c:fon~1ed Church i·lh:!.ch t.on<.ls to emphasize the subjective 
CO.nui t.i on of' '0ho '.'!.'€>C1p ien t, •. 
JohP.m1 Li'ro.nc ·: in 1649 wrote e st.o.nza 1;1h1oh best 11-
l ustl"G.t.o~ t.Llf,) t.:r-ue e:;:posltion of the Lord's Supper. 'l'be 
e-r eo:'c, myste ry is know11 to G·od a.lone a.n1 r,mn crm only attempt 
to ?athom tl1is mystery a.s far a.s the rift is 13lven to him. 
Thia h ~.s bee n tile bumble effort of this thesis. {'Tho 
atan zn ~-s f ound in ~ Luthere.n Hymnal, 305:6). 
Hur.1an :re2 son , t houe:h 1 t ponder, 
Ce.nnot f a thom this great wond_er 
Tlk~t Christ's body e'er remalneth 
T'nour:h i'i:, countless eouls sustaineth 
Ima tha.t He-, His blood is r-1v1ne 
With the \vine we are reoe1ving. 
The~e preat mysteries unsounded 
Ar e by · God e.lone expounded. 
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